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VAMPIRE (pldured)
alJd two otber RAN
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New Zealand deploy-

meats today.
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1'lre .eM__ .... Ms-
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Three memberS of the AIlStraliab destroyer
VAMPIRE broke Into a barnf1Ig KalU bouse lD
New Zea1aDd OD tbe Dfgbt of April 7anddragged a
sleeping man to safety.

PICTORIAL

Print" by CUMBERlAND NEWSPAPUS Pty Umitecl

TENDER INVITED FOR
NEW SUPPLY SHIP
Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard pty. Ltd., at Cockatoo Island, Sydney, Is being

invited to tender for a Fleet Underway Replenishment sblp for tbe RAN to replace
tbe ageing neet oDer, HMAS SUPPLY. (SEE STORY PAGE 3.).

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

Doslnbuled tlvoughour 011 iAN ....1" and ~robbl...nenlS

Chiefs or Starr Committee.
1Ir Director-General of--.. Director" of Joint Ser·

vices Communications.
• Chief of StaH to the

Flag orrtcer" Commanding
the Australian Fleet.

As !he Commanding om·
eft" of the guided misIile de
stroyer HWAS HOBART, be
was awankd the CBE dllf"
iDg the ves.wl's 1_70 tour
of duty in Vietnamese
~ten.

PlJIUSHtO
FORTNIGHTLY

The; MinJster for Defe;nee., Mr. D. J. KJUen,
OD April ... aDDoaoc:ed the; appolotmeDt of
Commodore R. C. Swan (pictund) as Direc:tor
Ge.oeral Dftbe Natural Disasters Organisation.

Commodore S.....n, l1:le
ComrnandiJII Officer of the
Australian Flagship HMAS
MELBOURNE since Janu
ary 1m. rtpla«s M.joT
G~"" A. B.S~ ....OO
is on )eave prior lo his re
tirement 'rom the ARMY
on M.y!, 1m.

Major-Ceneral Stretton
held the position of
Director·Ceneral for
almost four yurs.

Mr. Killen said lhat
Commodore S....an ....ould be
promoted Rear Admiral
and take up the appoint
ment on June 1.

Commodore S....an. 52.
entered the RAN as a Cadet
Mklshipmanin 1940and ....as
commissioned all a Sub
Lieutenanl balMS.

He,.", equenUy received
batenslve communications
tnining in AIlSlraJia and the
UK.

Apart from seve.... sea
commands. Commodore
Swan bas beId the following
.!efIiof" appointmenlll:-

• Joint 5e<fttary or the

The Federal Government bas pledged a sJgnIIJcantly more effective Anstraltan water.;' snrveDIance
a role currently carried oul by RAN patrol boats and NAVY and RAAF aIrcraft - with the Intrnductlon of a
_mile Anstraltan Itsblug zoue.

Introducing legislation to create the 200-mile
zone, the Minister for Primary Industry, Mr. Ian
Sinclair, told the House of Representatives that
heavy penalties of up to $250,000 were provided
for breaches by foreign fishermen.

He added that Australia also had to have the
capacity to enforce the law ... "to catch the
offenders",

He said the vast size of the proposed fishing ~ \
zone, which would approximate the land mass of
the continent itself, would make it "no simple
task" .

The Bill seeks to extend Australian fishing
jurisdiction over foreign fishennen from 12 miles
out to 200 miles beyond the low water mark..

RAN patrol boats have apprehended four for
eign fishing vessels - three Taiwanese and one
Japanese - 80 far this year for alleged operation
inside Australia's current 12-mile declared
fishing zone.

The latest was a Taiwanese gill-netter fishing
vessel. the SHIN NAM FA! No.2, apprehended
and escorted to Darwin last week by the Darwin
based patrol boat, HMAS ASSAIL, under the
command of LEUT L. Walton.

Mr. Sinclair said the Government was cur
renUy developing proposals to upgrade Aus
tralia's coastal surveillance and enforcement
effort.

CORE R. C. SWAN
TO HEAD NDO...

CONTINUED.- P. 2
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COl/llJlODORE SIR JAMES
Itt.MSA Y KCMG, CBE, DSC,

K.StJ

INVESTITURES

adjacent coastal waters to a distance of 200
miles.

In recent years a number of major countries
had extended their fisheries jurisdiction to the Lady Myra Steven
full extent of 200 miles, including the USA, Japan, son, wife of tbe former
USSR, New Zealand, Canada and the EEC ChIef of Naval Staff,
countries. Si

"While other countries have acted before Aus- Vice Admiral r
David Stevenson,tralia, the principal reason for delay has been our

desire to work towards a comprehensive Law of. passed away 00 Sator-
the Sea Convention." day, April 15.

The funeral of LadyMr. Sinclair said that treaties would be nego-
tiated where Australia's 200-mile zone Stevenson took place

lapped ·th ighbo' try on Tuesday, AprU 18 ••
over WI a De unng coun. . tbe service was held

TIle government also introduced Bills extend- in tbe Chapel of tbe
ing Australia's jurisdiction over whaling and the Norwood Park
taking of sedentary organisms from the Conti- Crematorium.
nental Shelf for any reason to 200 miles. L..::'::::::;"':';::::==~

FIRST NAVAL OFFICER TO
RECEIVE T'NO KN IGHTHOODS,.....,

Commodore Sir James Ramsay has been
created a Knight Commander of the Most Distin
guished orner 01 St. Michael and 51. George by
Her Majesty The Queen.

SirJames was already a Knight Bachelor- an
honour conferred on him by The Queen when he
was Lieutenant Governorof Western Australia.

It appears that Sir James is the first Aus
tralian Naval Officer to receive two knighthoods.

SirJames, who retired in 1972, ispresenUy the
Governor of Queensland, and as Deputy Prior in
that State of the Most Venerable Order of the
Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, he is also a
Knight of the Order of St. John.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

12 Oak ShNt,
WGAINO, NSW. 2210.

f~

THE NATIONAL MUTUAL UFE ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALASIA ~TD
NATIONAL MUTUAl FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

A NA VY Grumman tracker s'tOOPS O}'er two foreign fishing }'esseJs 011 tbe Australian coast., ,

COASTAL SURVEILLANCE r--o-EAT--HOF----'
LADY

STEVENSON
(CONTINUED FROM P. 1)

"I am confident the outcome will be that we
Will be able to police foreign fishing activity in
Australian waters significantly more effec
tively," be added.

"Australian fishermen are covered by.present
fisheries legislation which extends throughout
Australian waters to the 200-mile limit and
beyond...

Mr. Sinclair said Australian waters did not
produce the abundance of fish found in other
parts of the world. ,

"Our fisheries resources require very careful
con.seIVation and this is the major reason for ex
tending our jurisdiction to 200 miles,t' he added.

He said much was to be done to implement the
measure between passage of the Bill and its even
tual proclamation, including negotiation with
other countries and promulgation of
management regulations.

However, the Gulf of Carpentaria would be to
tally enclosed by a ~mile zone and would be
closed to foreign fishermen from the time the Bill
received Royal Assent.

"The activities of foreign fishing vessels in the
Gulf of Carpentaria have been a matter of
concern (or some years," he added.

"Moster these vessels have been fishing in ac
Cordance with the concept of freedom of the high

I seas. .
"However, to protect our prawn resources m

the GuH of Carpentaria, it has been found nec·
essary to introduce management schemes which
have the effect of closing the Gulf at certain
times to Australian fishennen."

The Government considered that this area
should be closed off generally to avoid conflict
with the Australian fishery.

He said Australia would determine the
resources within the 200-mile general fishing zone
and would decide who fished for any surplus
stocks - and the tenus and conditions.

Mr. Sinclair said the United Nations Law of
the Sea Conference, working towards a
comprehensive Law of the Sea Convention, was
involved in "probably one of the most complex
and difficult political, economic and legal exer·
cises ever undertaken by mankind".

(A senior RAN officer is attending a current
session in Geneva.)

Mr. Sinclair said the conference appeared to
be moving "very slowly" but there had been a
"large measure" of agreement.

"However, there are still some issues, notably
with respect to deep sea mining in the area
beyond national jurisdiction, which are not yet
resolved," he added.

Mr. Sinclair said one area on which there was
"substantial agreement" was the right of coastal The picture shows (from Jell) CPOSV Dick Egan, CroWTH Neil Churches, WODA Bill
stales to exercise fisheries jurisdiction over their Ric1wTJs and WO Doug SlItherland at Government House, Sydney, aller the Investiture.

r-====::;;----..:..--------...::::::=.:::..:=.;;.:..:..:=:.::;, reseotatloo at this week's Investiture at
Government House in Sydney.
emment House in Sydney.

Four senior RAN men received awards for distinguished
service during their naval careers.

CPOSV DICK EGAN was awarded the Orderof Australia
Medal for setvice In victualling in his term at HMAS
WATSON.
CPOWTR NEIL CHURCHES, now posted to HMAS
SWAN, received the British Empire Medal as an award fot
his conscientious approach to the maintaining of accounts
records and other duties.

For his work asanassistant to the "fang bosn" at HMAS
KUTTABUL, WODA BILL RICHARDS also received the
Order of Australia Medal.

The second BEM to be awarded to RAN personnel during
!be morning's ceremony went to WO DOUG SUTHER·
LAND of HMAS ALBATROSS.
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The undermentioned Sallors/Wrans
promoted from the dates indicated.
TO WAl:ltANT 0fPK1R:
WOETP3 EVANS
P/WOA VELLEMA
TO CHiEf "'"' 0fflCD:
CPOETW3 AUGSDORFER
CPOETW3 BAXTER
CPOETP BIRD
CPOETS BREACH
P/CPOCOX DARLING
P/CPOCOX -'EDWARDS
CPORSS GLEESON
ePDA HAWKINS
CPOUW JENKINS
CPOETC3 KOTZE
CPOMTPD3 MANKTELOW
CPOMTP3 MOYLE
CPOFC SCHATTIGER
CPOSN SIMPSON
CPOUW TAYLOR
CPOATA3 VANBRUGGEN
TO PUTT 0ffICD:
POFC BANISTER
POWTR BRYANT
P/POMTP2SM CONNORS
POCO CRUTTENDEN
POATWL2 DONNON
POQMG ELLIS
PORP FOSTER
PtPORS HUSK
POCOX IRWIN
POA JESSER
POMED JONES
POMEO LENNARD
POCOX MARSEN
POMED McGREGOR
P/POWTR PICKLES
POMED POWELL
POETP RENNIE
PDA RIGNEY
POSE ROBINSON
PtPORS ROOTS
POSE SKEWES
PtPOETS SKINNER
posy SMITH
PORS TANDY
TO UADlNG SUMAN:
LSATA! BARNES
I.s5V BEVERIDGE
LSATWL2 BROKSCH
LSHO CANN
[,SHO CHERRY
LSRP COLLETT
I.sATA2 CORNISH
LSATA3 DAVIES
LSRP DOKTER
LSQMG FIELDHOUSE
LSATA2 GANGWFF
LSETP3 GODDARD
LSSV GRAHAM
LSATA2 HENDERSON
LSROS HILL
LSMED IIINDOM
LSATA3 HINDS
LSATA3 HOCK
LSMED HODGESS
LSATA2 JAMIESON
LSATA2 LAWRIE
LSRO McINTYRE
LSATA2 McLEAN
LSATWU MORVELL
LSSE NAGLE
LSRP OMINSKI
LSMED PARSONS
LSATA2 PITTAWAY
LSWTR SALMON
LSRP STEVENSON
LSSIG STEWART
LSSIG STOKES
LSRO THOMSO!:'l
LSATA3 VALVO
LSROS WEBB
LSMTI13 WILLIAMS
LSRO WRIGLEY

WRANS
TO HI I T OffiCER WRAN:
POWRWTR LANE
POWRRSS LOWE
POWRREG PONTAROLO
POWRREG TAYLOR
POWRRSS WARBROOKE
TO LUd)ING WIlAN:
LWRSTD DUNCAN
LWRROT HALLEY
LWRROT HOUSTON
LWRROS JONES
LWRMED NEWHAM
LWRROT PEARSON
LWRWTR THURSTON
LWRMTD QUINN

NAVALPOUCE
TO SRCKAHT:
SGT EISENHUTH R.A. ll6JAN78
SGT GOODFELLOW J. 03FEB78
SGT McINNESS B.W. ll6JAN78
SGT WARREN T.B. ll6JAN78
SGT DIXON P.G. 06JAN71I
TO S8lIIOa CONSTAIU:
SNRCONST COWUNG A.R. 06JAN71I
SNRCONST DICKSON K.G. 08JAN71I
SNRCONST DODDS G.W. ll6JAN71I .VICE a_ IlfOIlJMaTlON"- a.a 2151 709 63 _
SNRCONST GARDNER J.C. ll6JAN78 .....A - (Mon.) 11 (~)
SNRCONST HAGGARTY P. 03FEB78 , MEMBER: MILLION DOll.AR ROUND TABlE 1971./77
SNRCONST HAWKER T.5. ll6JAN78 HOlDER OF INTERNATIONAL QUALITY AWARD - 1973/77
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Services'
•

pensIOns
The Federal Treas

urer, Mr. Howard, has
been questioned in Par
liament on the coming
Budget's effect on ser
vice pensions.

He was asked if many mili
tary Officers believed their
entiUement to receive fOUT
years' pension In a lumpsum,
taxedat the five percent rate,
would be removed in the next
Budget.

He was al.so asked:
• Would this leavethe' Offi

cers witb the alternative of
accepting tbe lump sum,
taxed as one year's income,
or reverting to the annual
pension payments without
lump sum?

• Could the Treasurer re
move the danger of a rash of
pre-Budget retirements from
the Armed Services by as
suring Parliament that the
government bad no intention
of changing this particular
arrangement?

Treasurer Howard replied:
"I can Inform on two

counts, firsUy that I have not
the faintest idea where these
p-ess reports originated.

''There is no substance, in
fact, for reports of that effect.

"I can further assure that
the matter is not curTenUy
under consideration'," he......

game of snooker in the club's
well-appointed amenities
room.

A combined Official Re
eepUon was basted onboard
"loiS CLEOPATRA during
the visit and was attended by
local Dignitaries, Embassy
Officials and Military
Attaches.

Unfortunately OUf depar:
ture from Bangkok meant
that our association with the
RN TaskGroupwasalsoatan
end and all of us in DER
WENT wish them a safe and
happy return to the UK.

With OUT visit over we cast
off and set sail for Singapore,
the bargain centre of the Far

""'.An unexpected two-day
stopover in Penang proved
very popular with the Ship's
Company.

Altbougb our sporting and
social activilies were
!JOmewhat restricted because
of the brevity of the stay, OUT
RAAF friends at Butterworth
assured us that dwing the
next visit an OUT needs will be
catered for on both the sport
ing and social scenes. Next
up, Manila!

Visits were made to stich
famous sights as the Bridge
overthe River Kwai, Floating
Markets and the Ancient City.

Those fortunate enough to
visil the Rose Gardens were
treated to displays of Thai
boxing, snakecha~ local
artifacts and an impressive
display by "Working
Elephants".

These magnificent mam
mals are used in preference
to modem machinery for re
moving the worki-renowned
teak timber from the dense
jungle and it is quite impres
sive to see the understanding
belween these giants and
their tiny masters.

The visit to these beautiful
gardens would not have been
complete without the tradi·
tional Thai Wedding cere
mony with the participants, in
their magnificent costumes.
presenting the tourists an
insigbt to an ancient, very
prosperous culture.

A bip to the Rose Gardens
is higly recommeDded to any
future Bangkok visitors.

On the social side, the
Britlsb Club of Bangkok

"

cated with authorities in
Singapore and arranged for
assistance to reach the
distressed vessel before con·
tinuing on to Manila for a six
day visit."

Since our last full report in
"NAVY NEWS", DER
WENT has visited both Bang
kok and Penang and arrived
in Singapore for a lO-day
SMP. ,._.....-

DERWENT VIsited Bang·
kok in company with H101
Ships CLEOPATRA, RHYL
and the RFA GREY ROVER.
Prior to proceeding up the
river, all sbips had to fit
grates to they underwater
intakes and, of course DER
WENT'S "Bubbly Brigade",
led by Sub-Lieutenant Mark
Rutherford and POCO Ken
Wightwicil: showed our
friends how it sbould be done
hy managing to fit an grates
in less time and with less
staff.

Well done, fellas!
(Incidentall~, they repeated
tbe performance on
departure.)

All except GREY ROVER
managed to secure berths invited members of an ranks
alongside. She bad to be to a social evening and those SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Postingcontent with the mid-stream woo attended were treated to
dolphins. (OuT readers who some right Royal British has- CHEQUES, etc, to be mode payable to
have also used the dolphins pitality and took advantaR,e of EdilDrial Committee Navy Newswill know just how much the opportunity lo ·'throw an
FUN that is!) alTer or two" and bave a lOX 706 D.uUNGHUlST 2010, AUS1RA1IA
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ro osa

"Shortly after, DERWENT
found.the 'MV BALASNA' at
anchor, indicating by flags
and llgbt that she had suf
fered a Jx"eakdown.

"A boat, containing the Ex
ecutive Officer, LCDR Wally
Burroughs, Engineer Officer
LCDR Geoff Rose and Medi
cal Officer LEUT Don
Staines, was dispatched to
determine what assistance
was required.

"It was establIshed thai
'MV BALASNA' deoarted
Singapore on March 31, bound
for Taiwan and experienced
engine trouble the second day
"L

"TIle engines were so old
that they were simply worn
outand wben a dip was taken
of the sump, it was found to
contain neat diesoline, which
had caused two previous
r~.

"The 'BALASNA'
attempted unsuccessfully to
drift back to Singapore with
the currents and eventually
anchored at the eastern end
of Singapore Strait on AJril1.

"For the next six days Flag
Foxtrot ("am disabled -com
municate with me") was
hoisted and red distress flares
fired every nigbt but despite
heavy traffic through the
strait, the only vessel to stop
was a Vietnamese refugee
boat which gave a small
amount of rice before it con
tinued south.

"When DERWENT arrived
on the scene, the 'BALASNA'
had two days' water and next
to DO food remaining and
most of the 13 crew were
weak from gastricproblems.

"Food, water, and medical
assistance were immediately
transfered and DERWENT
remained standing by the
'BALASNA' during the night.

"DERWENT communl-

Derwent aids stricken
.vessel oH Singapore

• • •

The Australfan destroyer HMAS DERWENT - currently on a flve-and·a·half months deployment In
Sonth·East Asia - rendered assistance to a dlsahled motor vessel during passage from Slnga)Mlre to Maulla
on April 7.

The vessel, the "MV
VALASNA", a COD
verted. World War II
Landing Ship Tank of
511 tons and originally
ballt in 1'37, bad suf
fered. eogine failure 40
miles east of Singapore.

We received this re
port from DERWENT

•
rac Ive

•
romlse

DEFENCE FORCE SILVER
JUBILEE ROLE PRAISED

Chairman of the Slll'er JublJee
Commemorat/ye Organisation, Mr Harry M.
MllJer, bas sent bls official tbankS lor the role of
Australia's DefeIJce Forces in the success of
ceJebratlODS to mark theZStb annlYersaryof the
reign of Queen EI1tabetb II.

In a letter to the Cmefof the NavalSfsII, Vice AdmiralA.
M. Synool, Mr Miller sakJ the celebrations were 8lJ but
completed.

The Royal Silver Jubilee exhlbilion and the Roysl
Coaches ExhibiUon were to have concluded their tours
across A.ustralia "and we ltillhave wound upan extremely
busy year of events".

"f want you toknowhowdeeply f appredateeverything
you did to contribute to what, judgedbypublicresponse, has
been a most sucressluJ commemoration ill Australia of the
25th anniversary of Her Majesty's reign.

"The extensive p;utidpation by Australia's Defence
Forces in our nationalprogram ofevents WasH significant
factor in~ success of our reJebraUons.

"The co-oper;aUon and assistance we received from aJJ
three services was quite outstanding," added Mr MiJler iIi
bls Jetta- to Vice Admiral Synnot.

The Fed.!\raI Government wIII not decide where the RAN's new nnderway
replenishment ship wIII be hullt tlll a tender from Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard Ply
Ltd bas been "considered on Its merits" In competition wlth a French tender.

The Defence Minister, Mr D. J. Killen, said finn, Direction Technique des Constructions
this in a statement on April 14 when announcing Navales(DTCN) in the Project Definition Stage.
that Vickers was being invited to tender for the Vickers would now offer a "very attractive
new supply vessel. proposal" to construct the ship at Cockatoo, to

He said the Vickers tender would take some the French design, as modified to suit the re-
time to prepare. quirements of the Royal Australian Navy. .t

Vickers would be seeking to maximise in its "The Vickers Cockatoo tender will include the
proposal Australian-sourced material and equip. maximum practicable 'Content of Australian
ment, he added. supplies and materials and the company will

The new ship would be based on a design pres- invite proposals from local sources as soon as
ently inservice with the French NAVY, he added. equipment specifications have been finalised,"

(The destroyer tender HMAS STALWART, he said.
the largest naval vessel wholly designed and built Mr Humbley said job opportunities for several
in Australia, was built at the Cockatoo Island hundred extra people in the shipyard and support
Dockyard. trades would open up if Cockatoo were to secure

She was laid down on 23/6/1964, launched on 71 this order.
10/1966 and first commissioned on 9/2/1968. Equally important, this work would enable the
STALWART has a 10,700-tonnes displacement, a company greatly to increase its intake of
157-metre length and a 2O.4-metre beam.) apprentices.

The Managing Director of Vickers Cockatoo "Indeed, the Fleet Replenishment Ship, about
Dockyard Pty Ltd, Mr Richard Humbley, thesamesizeasHMASSTALWART,alsobuiltat
commented that everybody at the dockyard wel- Cockatoo, presents an ideal and timely opportu- Pretty Kathy Wells
corned Mr Killen's announcement. nity to train the next generation of shipbuilders - recently took time

Mr Humbley said that Vickers had always a substantial contribution to the national interest out from the water
been keen to build this ship in Australia, using and to our defence preparedness," he added. to pose for our
Australian resources and skills. HMAS SUPPLY, the largest ship in the RAN, photographer.

His company was glad to assist the French was built by Harland and WoUf, BeUast.

ACADEMY
NAMED

The proposed Aus
tralian Defence Force
Academy is to be
named "Casey Uni
versity" in memory of
the late Baron R. G.
Casey of Berwick.

Baron Casey had
been a distinguished
Australian engineer,
soldier, public ser
vant, diplomat, poli
tician and Governor
General.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J.
Killen. told the House
of Representative
on April 11 that
Parliament anG
the Commonwealth
should be proud to see
the academy bear the
name of such a fam
ous Australian.
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OD April zs, IllS -Ihe ""yo{ lhe British aIJd AD..."_"8OD Galllpoll- "ustraJ/a's ODe remalDI"8 SIIbmarlDe ,IE!became the nrst SIIbmarlDe to
P" llu'oIlgb lhe eDemy-IDfested Danlalrelles IDlo Ihe sea 0{ Marmora. Carry/IlK DO guDS aIJd uDable to defelld herself from eveD Ihe smallesl of her
porsuers, "E!_ceeded where allpreY/..s attempts to eKet!u/e Ihe narrowstraits hadfailed. This Is the storeyof"EZaDdhereplc five dayJourney In
eDemy waters . ..

•

•

•

Stoker commented on
subsequent events: "Dived to
avoid torpedo boat; whilst
diving sigbted smoke in
Artakl Bay, so steered 90IIth
to Investigate.

"About lUG the boat's nose
suddenly rose and she broIr.e
surface about a mile from tor
pedo boal Blew walef" foward
but the boat would not dive.

"Torpedo boat firing \'ery
dose and ship from Artaki
Bay, a gun boal was also fir
Ing; Oooded a forward lank
and boat suddenly assumed.
big Inclination down hy the
bows and dived ven' rapidly."

ENGINEROOM Hrr
IN TH.EE PLACES

AS was only fitted with
1000fool depth gauges. This
depth was quickly reached
am pa d.

After a considerable M
scent the boat rose rapidly,
pa ed the loon maR. and In
spite of efforts to cbedt bef',
hroke the surface stern first.

"Within se<'ODds the engine
room was hit and holed in
three places.,. said StoUt.

"Owing to the IJIclinaUon
down by tbe bow, it was
Impossible to see torpedo
boat through the periscope.
~ I considered any attempt
to ram would be useless.

"I therefore blew main
banast and orded alll1ands on
deck. ,hsisted by Lieutenant
Haggard. 1 then opened the
tanks to nood and went on
dod<.

"The boal sank in a few
minutes In about 55 fathoms
on Kara Burnu Point atlO.<l5
am. All hands were picked up
by the torpedo boat and no
Uves were Iost."

Thus AErs game of hide
and·seek was brought to an
end and her Commander and
crew Wt!f"e on their way to a
TurIdsb prison camp, where,
except for one Royal Navy
officer and three RAN ratings
wbo died, Ihey spent the
remaindef' of the war.

AE2 was the RAN's first
loss by enemy action and its
~ and fmallossof World
War I. Up to the time of her
loss. AE2 bad logged some
15,000 miles, mostly under
war conditions.

•

•-
• •

submarine vessel, and
throughoul the nighl April 26
27, she was attacked on
several occasions shortly
after surfacing.
FALSE LEAD TO
GUNBOATS •••

At dawn on April 't1, she
sightecI aship escorted by lwo
destroyers. Evading her
escort. sbe manoeuvred Into
position at 3lIll yards but this
lime the torpedoes refused to
)eave the tube.

A destroye!" tried to~ the
submarine, forcing a bwTied
dive.

Nothing else was sighed
tbat day and the following
nilbt SloIr.er resl.ed his crew
on the boUom of the Atalti..,.

Twice Oil Apil28. sbe made
att.1<:ks only to see the tor·
pedoes narrowly miss the..,....

SloIr.er continues. "at dawn
011 April a, 1 dived towards
Campoli and observed
gunboat patrolling head of
Strait off F.atd Farnar PoInl

"Dived Ul'lder the gunboal
down Strait. and retumecl up
Strait sbowiJIg periscope to
give the imple don that an
other submarine had come........

".Destroyers and torpedo
hoats came out in pursuit.
bavln& lead them all up to
wards Sea of Marmora, 1
dived back and examined
Callipoll anchorage, but
fowid nothing to altack.

AE2 then proceeded out
Into the sea of Marmora pur
sued by anti·submarine units.
She surfaced half an hour
later spotted the gunboat,
fired and mJssecI by one yard.

DIVED SUDDENLY
8Y THE BOWS •••

On the same day she met
EI<I off Kara Burnu Point 
the second British submartne
to su«'eSSfully pass through
the Dardanelles. A new
~u.swas arranged for
10 am the lollowing day.

On the night of April 5.30,
AE2 lay OD the bottom DOrtb
of Mannora lslanl1 AIrivlng
at the rendnvous at lOam she
sighted a torpedo hoal ap
proaching at bIgh 5pee(1.

-

-
passed and repassed
overtlead.

OnC'eshe washil by a heavy
object being trailed along the
bottom. At , pm she roSIe to
the surface to charge bal
teries. All signs of shipping
had vanished.

At <I am on April 2S, AE2
proceeOed on the surface up
the Straits.

Stoker commented: "As
soon as light permitted. I 0b
served lwo ships througtI the
periscope two ships ap
proadIirlg - both men-<ll·war.

''Sea was glassy caIm. and I
approacbed with periscope
down. On hoisting periscope (
obsen'ed sbIp 011 line of sight
of port-tube.

"1 immediately fIred, but
ship altend course and the
torpedo mi II.. I discovef'ed
I had fired at the 1eadiDg ship
and found It impossible to
bring :linother tube: to bear on
second ship (a battleship
BARBARa;s Class) withany
dwJeeofsuccess. I theftfore
did not fIn!.

.,FLE SHOTS AT
PERISCOPE •••

"I coaUnued on course
through the Straits, examinecl
tbe Gallipoll anchorage.
round no sbip worthy of
attack. so JrOOOecIecI into the
sea of Marmora, which was
entered about \I am.

"About1.3Oam AE2sighted
sevt!n\l ships. but since only
s.Ilt of ber eight torpedoes
remained. Stoker decided not
to fIre unW he was certain his
target was a troop tran5l»rt.

Said Stoker, "with this
intention 1 dived dose to the
ship foremost - a tramp of
about 2000 tons.

"Passing about 200 yards
abeam of her, 1 could see no
troop5 but as I ran under ber
stem she ran up colours and
opened fire at the periscope.

"1 dived over to the next
ship and attacked at «lO yards
with a starboard side torpedo.
The torpedo failed to hil

"Half an bour Ialer AE2
surfaced and spenl the rest or
the day on the surface charg.
ing hatteries and malting....""-SbortIy after darlt she was
attacked by a small anti-

bows. I went full speed ahead.
Shortly afterwards, she
began to move down the
bank., humped. gathered way,
and tben bumped very
heavily.

"She, bowever, continued
to descend. and al IlO feet, 1
dived orr the Bank.

"The J.a.st bump was cal
culated to considerahly injure
the veslilt!l but as I considered
my c:hief duty was to prove
the passage througb the

Straits P 'Ne, 1 decided to
coaUnue."

SbortJy afterwards, AE2
agaiJI rose to periscope depth.
Sbe was sua to be ap
proac:tling Napra Point. On
all *tel sbe was SIlITOUDded
by pw'SUiDg cralL

Every time she showed ber
periscope. tbe destroyers
tried to ram her", and every
time she e!1MIed them_

At la5t. in an attempt to
shake the enemy oil. Stoker
decided to lie on the bottom In
Ibe Aslallc shore to await
developments.

Allday (April 25) AE2lay In
8O-feet or water while the
searching enemy ships

"As the vessel was rising,
she hit bottom and slid up on
the bank to a depth of 10 feel,
at whicb depth a consKIerable
portion of the conning tower
wasabove water." be wrote.

"Through the pet isc:ope. I
saw that the position was im·
mediately under fort Anatoli
Medjidieh."

The fort opened fIre, and
for some minutes sbells reU
011 all sides. unW efforts to
reRoat her suCCftding, she

OdR NAVAL HtNITAGE
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Australian submarine AE2's

epic journey through the

enemy-infested Dardanelles

--~-_. ....>

slid into the sarety of deep_.....
The relief onboard the

submariDe jX"DVed. brief, and
it was not )oog befon AE2
was again stranded.

"Through the periscope I
judged the position to be im
mediately under Serlnl
Burnu. and I further observed
two destroyen, a gunboat
and several small craft
standing close off In the
Straits. tiring heavily, and a
cluster of small boats which I
judged to be pidting up survl·
vors of the cruiser," wrote,.......

"As my vessel' was lying
with iDc:Iination down by the

~ 1
• >0

• •

•,

.1•

.-.-

to bIodr. traffic betWftll the
Bo....~... lIS. at the f'IltraDce to
the Blad: Sea and the

IJ
, i

AU pr-eviou attempts to
pus a .,txnariDe through the
DaITOW stTahs mto the in1aJM1
sea of lIIilJ'l11Cl1'3 bad failed.

0bstr\Idi0lu., natural and
artifida1. backed by an ever
alert enemy bad thwarted the
most determined attempts.

0IlDfIl.ED TO ""UN
.~_..- ...

The story of the fwe stirring
days spent in enemy waters
before mecbanlcal failure
forced her gallant crew to
5CIlWe their boat is, perilaps
best told in the words of her
comlllalXle!":

"lIavl.nj; proceeded from
the ancborage off Tenedos. 1
lay 11.1 the entrance off the
Dardanelles, unW moonset,
and about 2030 am on April 2:1,
entered the straits at eight
knots. Weather calm and
clear.

"As the order to 'run amok'
in the Narrows precluded all
possibility of passing through
unseen, 1decided to travel on
the surface as far as possible.

"searchlights, continually
swept the Strait. but AE2 con
tinued unmolested unW -4.30
am when batteries opened
ftre from the northern shore.
The submarine dived and
began her passage through
the minefield.

"Wires continually scraped
ber sides. lor the Dext half·
boW'. Twice she surfaced in
the minefield for observation.

"At I am sbe was witbiD two
miles of lhe Narrows
submerged to periscope
depth. The sea was flat
aim"

"SHELLS FELL ON
AU SIDES" •••

forts on botJI sides of the
NlUTOWS~ her and im
mediately opeoecI heavy fire.

Commander Stoker,
walching througb bis
periscope, ohset'ved a num
her of sbips and decided to
attack a small 011i.!l!r of the
PE1K&SHETREK type.

At a range of three to four
!u.Inl:Im! yards. be fired the
bow torpedo, Oideiing 71 feet
to avoid a destroyff which
was attempting to ram the_.

As the vessel dh·ed. the de
stroyer passed overhead
dose, and the torpedo was
beard to hit.

After brief interval
underwater, Stoker decided
10 lake a look arowid.

•

•

Conceived as .II complete Fleet Unit, it
comprised a battle cruiser, the 19,()()() ton AUS
TRALIA, llght cruisers, destroyers and
submarines.

It seemed. to. youngbflt last-growtng nat/aD.
a fDn1Jltlable fora.

The submarine
component of the Fleet,
which bad been the

Dard·...nes
subject of much
controversy in naval
circles was modest but
modern.

ENEMY WAS ON
THE ALTERT •••

On December I'. 1114, AE2
sailed from Sydney for
Albany (WA) wbere she
joined the IKOiid UlnVoy of
the AIF in King George's
""""'-

On Decembrr 31, sbe sailed
in compa.n;y of the COIlvoy (11
tn.Dsports) fO(" Suez to join
Britisb submariDe forces lbeD
in the Yt'diterranell.

AE2 t!!Itend the Mediterra·
Dea.Il in February, 1115. He!"
urty patrols proved unevent·
ful, but on April 25 (Antac
Day) the C·ln-C Eastern
Mediternnean Fleet Admiral
de Robeck, ordered her to
attempt the passage through
Ute enemy·infested Darda
nelles Inlo the Sea of
M~.

If~uJ she was to try

When World War I broke out in 1914,
tbe infant Australian Navy prided itself
onposses<inga balancedforce according
to tbe naval tenets of tbe day.

.,..-,--.. ....

It anJSist«J of two "E'"
class.submarines n1ted at m
tMsdi.sJUt:WMtJt, ~,.o,
JSbJDUoo 1M surlaceUd 10
bJoU~ Utey WM!
MJJJ«l lrilb lour 18-iDcb tor
pedo tubes but carried no
guns.

CDmInissi4Ded u AE] and
A.E:Z at Portsmouth 011 Feb
ruary II, 1114, fb~ boals
reacbed Syd.ney In company
UJree mootbs I8rer. ntH an
IlneYelltful voy8,P tU Suez.

They I+'~re m.nned by ..
crew of 35, inc1udblg three
.f"-,-

In August, 1'14, the two
Sllbmarlnes joined the Flee!
(then under the command of
Vire Admiral Sir George E.
PIlley) for opel'1Jtions agRinst
tbe German Pacific
POSf Mons.

The career o( A£I, brief
and tragic, came 10 IUJ end on
September 14, when she
vanished without trll.ce off
New BrlWn.

AEZ (Qunmande H. H. G.
D. SloJier), II.fter taJdng part
in operations Jell.ding ID /he
capture of Germll.n New
GuiIJe.a, pilxeeded 10 SUVll,
where ~ WII.S based with
oUJer RAN IlIlIIs as a counter
to tbe Germll.n cruisers.
SCHARNHORST and GNEI·
SENAU until NovemMr 8,wheD. tktacMd 10 mum
10 SyrlJJey.
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..
"IS YOWl SHIP
JUMPING OUT OF HER
'PIJSSEIf'S GREY' SKIN
Uie tle destn,"er escm
HIII"S TORRENS (p/~·
IJIrnI aben~) ., Is sk lIU
tile MrcnIt arrler H/JIAS
IIIElJOUIlNE pktruftIlHJ

Ute rlgllt •..

~"'!"'4t::;,'- •.- -- .....

"008, THAT 'BEEUNG
FEEUNG' _ .. nls .Id
,... • tile Fl¥"'lp III 11
t.HJptW_1dttgpMItIoa hr
i4 Hed1C nials .1tlJe lit
uell.r I. Jervis .II~, I.
dld*kded."t.ISde
pees ptKt uti stJIrIJNnL

Is y..... sblp .-1 to start a work-up? Then prepare yourself lor long hours, hanl bullnlerestlng work and a close eneounler 01
aaother IdDd _, , Ihe AUSTRALIAN FLEET TRAINING GROUP!
The f1eet Training Group, headed by CMDR I. A. CaUaway (pietured right), has the task of deeiding whether or not your ship is in

shape for '78.
Tbis artIde, prepared by the Fleel TrainIng Group, gives you some Idea of what the ITG Is ail about and what you can expect

druiJJg Work-up.

CPOVC KeD MdIlh:S ...
(IT(; .4lImllJIstrat1)

OlDBI. .4. C.4LLAW,4, Y ...
(Hud Fleet Trlll.'II,

GI'fHlP (HFTG)

-
S"JrWTBCkDtUSurles..•

(FTG T]pIst)

LEVT rldl Honll'tIOd ..
(D/HFrG ~ FTC Pro

VJlMmer)

. ~

CP'ORP hter ZQJOer ...
(OpenUns R"III upen
aMI_ .1I....berDrFTG

S&uUDERS),

SMLORS restore power to tbe rllU&e.

-

work·ups are conducted at
sea with ships completing
advanced weapon training
serials Induding firing.

During tbe last week, a
FINAL BATILE PROBLEM
(FBP) is conducted.

The FBP takes the form of
an Intense weapon firing and
tactical worbut for the ship.

All suitable available
escorts, submarines and
ah-ttaft are programmed into
the FBP and the work-up ship
is required to take charge.

About 35 Fleet Staff ob
servers embark and, It
available, tbe Fleet Com
mander acts as senior
observer.

OIl completion of the FBP,
ships stw,kl have acllieved a
satisfactofy operatiooal stan
dard and are thus ready to
join the Fleet.

Members of the Fleet
Training Group look forward
to seeing YOU in the future!..

~

_ . _J

DlSTEX l'i/lRgers restlJJg tdter treatment.

else (DISTEX) at
"KNIGHTSTOWN", Jervis
Ba,.

The situation is that
"WIIITELAND" has suf
fered severe eartlKl.uakes and
RAN ships are required to
provide a team asbore to
attend the casualUes, provide
food lind clothing, restore
homes and rebuild shelters
for the villagers as .shown in
the aC1:ompanylng
photographs, taken during
the rTG's most re1:enl exer·
cise with HMAS TORRENS.

On completion of tbree
weeks' sea training, ships
remain aloIlgside for a one
week Self Maintenance Peri·
od and Harbour training
w....

Onlng tbis week. com
mand tum training Is
conducted at HMAS WAT
SON and a Boa.ntin& Exercise
and Illlernal Security Is,.........,.....

The rmal two .....eeks of the

involves herself in
"OPERATION AWK
WARD".

Early next morning about
3S Fleet Stafr Officers, led by
the Chief of Staff to
COMAUSFLT, embarks and
the Training BatUe Problem
(TBP) starts.

The TBP usually takes the
fann of a vigorous workout at
sea in all aspects of warlare,
with consorts and submaries,
if available.

The Fleet Staff observers
by the end of the day then
have a pretty good idea how
much wort the ship bas to do
before she will be "IN
SHAPE".

DW"ing the second and third
w~ofthewor\:.up,weapon
training and ship drills ace
progressed and tbe pro
gramme is vr:ry busy.

FTC sea'riders wllJ be
ernbaned keeping aD eye 00
the .. ogtt:&iaod aSSistjlllthe
ship's staff wbere req\llnd..

To Test the ship's company
during Week 'I'brft, the ITG
plan a Disastl'r Relief E..:u-

•

completing your trials period
you are then assigned to the
neet Training Group for
Work-up.

The "fun" starts here.
Initially a number of neet
Start Officers pour over the
ship conducting Training
Readiness Evaluations.

On completion o( their
evaluation, the Fleet Com
mander or in his absence, his
Cbief of Starr, fully briefed on
tbe result of the TRE,
conducts an informal
wa1kround of your ship.

If all is weD you are now
ready for Week One of the
wor!r.·up.

We believe in dropping you
ill at the deep end early and,
to get the C'lJboA.·ebs out of the
nwnber 1'5. we iIlvite you to
cooduct a CEREMONEX.

Tbe full bit, procedure
ALFA, guard paraded, secure
to buoy. boats booms and lad
ders and a VIP visit, maybe a
"ebeef" ship" if you are Jucky.

Following the CERE
MONEX,the ship remains at
tbe buoy overnigbt and

The aim of a work-up
is to develop tlle ship's
proficiency up to the re
quired high standard so
that she is capable of
meeting any of the pos
sible demands made on
ber during her time as
an operational Fleet
unit.

Your first enrounter wilh
the Groupwill bea slight push
during refit to make sure yOUl"
Pre-Wort-Up Training
(PWT) and Command Team
Training (CTT) Is,.........,.....

Tbis is followed up wiUl a
gentle kidt at refit end wben
fleet Staff Of(icen conduct
P«il Refit and Ship safety
~

These inspections prove
your prepandness to ..oceed
to sea foc tbe trials period.

We also Iootclo5ely at your
trials programme wbicb we
follow through with close
in.......

After successfully

"CHEER SHIP" . .. TORRENS ShIp's Compuyglvell hurty "h/~h/~hoony"tOil Ve".lm·
porl1IJJt PusDII dlU1ng 11 "CEREMONEX".

-.-
,

- } <.
, <:;- •• .~jr.;" ....., -it! ... .,"0
·.",a~·_ "'-

.4 HEttl'lLY .4JUIED T'OBRENS tUia l,pH.- Jlltl!rpU ftIIrnL
• • f •
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Wbea cadet MidsbJpman Ian NltboLson (pic
wed) first set foot in FUndus Naval Depot (DOW
HMAS CERBERUS) 10 January, 1m, as an
eager yOUDg stadeDt at tbe RAN College, be
Dever imagined that" )'ears later be would be
retIIrnlng as Commanding Offlter.

Yet 011 March %I, 1m. Captain I. H. NicholsDU assumed
command of HMAS CERBERUS, Australia's largest Naval
training establishment. His predeussar, Captain W. A.
Kemp, is now settling In to bill new joh in Navy Office,
ea.m.n..

Tbe new C.O. of CERBERUS ~tW'liS to his old "Alma
Mater.. after a most Interesting and varied naval career.
After graduating from the coUes:e he was pasted to the British
Pacific Fleet, retWlling to CERBERUS In 1949 as Navigating
Officer onboard HMAS CLADSTONE. then attached to the
depot as a training shlp.

The Korean War folloWed and after service in JlMAS
SYDNEY, captain Nicholson decided to specialise In com
munications, completinl an eXchange posting with lhe Royal
Navy.

A number of staff commuokaUans pasts (onowed, In.
dll1ing a period as the RAN fleet Communications Officer,
RAN Uaison Officer wiUt the United States Navy during lbe
establishment of the North-West Cape Communication Sta.
tion In Wesl..en1 Australia. Directorof NavalCommunicatialls
In CanberTa and exdlange suvice ,,"itb the Ministty of
Defence in LAndon

Acadl'miealIy, captain NIchoI.!OllIs a graduate of the US
Armed FOf'4:'elI Staff~, Norfolk. Virginia, and the AIlS
tnI:iao Admioistrative Staff~ here at Maunt Eliza. His
sea commands have been the destraYeni ANZAC. HOBART
and PERTH.

For the past two years aDd Immediately prior to taking
over coDUJWJ:I. of CERBERUS, Captain Nicbolson was the
AustraliaIt Defence Adviser in Singapo~.

Captain Nidlolson is married' with two daughters and a
son. His wife, Brenda, was rannerly In the WRANS during
which time she also served at JlMAS CERBERUS.

'/

•t

•
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CADET RETURNS TO CERBERUS
AS COMMANDING OFFICER

DELAYED BUT DESERVED
HONOUR FOR OLD SAILOR

•

Service 10 HMAS CER·
BERUS followed before
paeti'l8 to HMAS COWRA in
1"'-

He theo UDdertook a UK
loog directioo course fol
lOWed by service In HMS
CENTAUR in the Mfditera
neaA tiD NcrvanbeI" lB.

He ~tlll'R'll to AllStralia
aDd served ita HMAS MEl.
BOURNE Cl'55-M), WAT
SON (I-..se) aDd ALBAT
ROSS (1158).

He retumtd to WATSON
(lf58..S1) and then It was the
UK al.lo for advaoced
COIII'!IeS at HIlS DRYAD and
the RN Staff College till
February IllIlO.

He served In Navy Office
(ItlIN2), commanded HMAS
GASCOIGNE (Un-54)
before again returninl to
WATSON IS Officer-in
Charge of the Nav1p.tioD and
Dinction Sctlool (1II&H8).

Hia 1Ut 10 years' sernce
have been spent iJI Canben'a,
WATSON (XO), STALWART
(XO), KUTTABUL (CPSO)
and as Commanding ()(ftcer
.t WATSON from 1176.

He WIS promoted Com
manderbli. and captain in
11'1I.

He is married with thrH
cblldren 'Dd lives at
LiDdOdd. NSW.

HII ~uccessor u com
manding officer of the Sydney
shore establishment is Cap
tain John. St. Barb More (pic
tured below).

CAPT Rm entered the
RAN coDep in IM1 aDd was
..wlUted to Mldshipmao in
I....

He thea served ill the UK iJI
8M ships KENYA. BIR·
MINGHAM ud ZAMBESL

He was pnlInOled ASLT in
1M! aDd a SBLTthe following
fU'.

00 return to Australia
he served In HMA ships
LITHGOW, MURCHISON,
COMMONWEALTH (In
Japan), BATAAN and
TOBRUK.

Iioo--_

,

CAPT RUST'S 37 YEARS'SERVICE
OCflcers at HMAS WATSON recently "towed ashore" theIr Com

mand1ngorncer,capta1n Richard John Rust, wbo bas paid off alter 37 )'ears
_ID lbe RAN.

·_.. _ ....' ........ '0

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.
m,( a.arms A;l!t ,.(11

400 ElIZABETH STREET. SURRY HILLS 2010

SWEDEX ClOTHING CO. ore the officiol NAVY
CONTRAGORS for UNIFORMS. O!K fodofy is fuIty
equipped to design and manufacture quolity novo!
unifOfms which Ofe guo..-anteed to the fullest extent.
Our prices Ofe most competitive, ond you c.on save 0

e-on5ideroble amount by pvrchosing direct from our
factory.
SWEDEX 0110 will offer to all Navy Personnel. their
fomilies and friends the opportunity to buy reody-to
wear or made·to-measure win, jocken, trousers. 01
factory prices - these prices ore the some wholesale
prices that we sell to the stOfes.
This means you con buy the some win, 5POf1S coots, etc,
at dose to holf the price.

The ABC will lean beavlly on NAVY rf:SOlU'tes
10 the aew drama series about patrol boats and
tbe mea who drive tbem.

The serie.. announced by
lbe ABCattersomemonthsof
discussioo with Navy Office,
ieptLKnts a particu1arIy sat·
isfylng climax to some
original spade-wortr. by Rear
AdmiralN. E. Me-Donald, AO,
the Fl.g Officer Com
mandinc the AU5tralian Fleet
aDd tbe Navy PR staff inS-..

Some two years aga as
FOCEA. RADM McDonald
dUnIsged the pc .bi1ity of a
RAN dram. series ao
television with NAVY PR
officers Barrie Smart aDd
Tom J.cDon.

The conversation arose
from • pre:viItw of the bigbly
SllCC nfuJ BBC series WAR-

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS

G M TS "It is peculiarly suited for "Wben the order was put in tage that It torpedoes had
ALI N EN operating in Australian for torpedoes, 12 could be been initially ordered and had
BALANCING waters," he added. delivered. been delivered as part of the

SHIP, which Is said to have The LaborMHR forChlfiey "They are highly so- initial order.
accounted for a ZS per cent Come & see the experts at (Mr.J. L. Armitage) rererred phistlcated torpedoes." "The Honourable Member
boost In recruiting In tbe to a statement made by Mr. Labor front-bencher, Mr. willappreciatealsothal when
U""'" K_m. . SPINNING WHEEL TYRECO PTY LTD Kille. WI""""'" _ MI<. v.... ""'i""" M """, ~ "", in the~ ~ M
Subseq~nUy the Idea or a 8S BOURKE STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW purchase of to~oes for "Perhaps we could have a hypothecation of funds

RAN series was raised in AllStraliaD NAVY Oberon .sbort war." againstthetotalCOSlortheor.
lIiscu.Wons between James 358 5605 or 358 3921 class submarines and asked: r_M~,.~KilloD~·~~lD=lD!..!!N~,.~Anni~:·~. ....2..~'~."~"'~......~:!;. ..,
Davern. ABC TV Drama enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW • Were only a toW of 11
dlid and Tom JacklloD dur- I.of1ledoes to be put'Cba5ed for
in& the laUl'r"sliai9on duties 660 2247 - 692 0282 the sill: AUltralian
intbe:couneofthefilmiDgof 8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday submarines!
the te~mcrvie "Because He's 8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday. • Did Mr. KilleD still sup.
Ny F'!"ieDd". nnri the statement that theoirtDtml to N,ry Personnel on p"""Widtl of fo CARD. ~.

Thil telemovie, which i.~~;~~~;.",~""r.~~~"~OIleinu boats, with only twoshould be shown in· ttcJW&'" each, would have
terDatioDaDy this year. tells "an undet'watft" fiPtiIt& ca-
of a IlIbmariDe offiotr in the pability at Iusl equal to the
RAN and tbe many pi IIreS most advanced coo-
lie issubjected to at work and ventionally.powered
ashore. $Ubmuine in lhe work!."!

James Davern reacted • Were only two dummy
eDth"siast ica"y to lbe patrol lofpedoes purchased ... "one

LEUr SAlWAY DEAD hoat suggestion aDd the Housing meQI'If, differenllhng5 to different people, and it COl'l amoog three boats"?
discussions proceeded witb ~ many probl_ fOf" a sero.oicemon on the move. • If so, what arrangements

F S I on-tbHpot evaluation under FOf" 0Y<ef' 21 ye<JrJ 100 McKillop & Parlners how been oble to woukl. be made to share this
ormer upp y the direction of help mooy senoice fomilies posted into ond out of Canberra. equipmentamong the boats?

Lleu ten a DtAlan COM AUSM INP AB FOR, -We under,tond your lpKial neech in buying, selling and leoJ' • What procedures ex1sted
Salway passed away Commandf!r Keltb Callins. ing of homes in !he Notionol Copital. Our principol ond all our for target delineaUon and fir.
ID Bri b H ItaI Tb '-I I A" saIM 5toff or. tllI-ienlic.men, and our Home Ma""""menl rs aae osp e dec... on 0 praceo= -.-..- ingauthorisaUaninrespecto
OD Martb 5. Alan left with theseries meansthatlife Deportment i, _" known fOf in $kill and diligence in laking an these torpedoes?

r ..._' corti of rlflted homes. Itbe Servlte some atseaandashore oru",,'pa· _I.J__ b1'JhedR 1& Mr. Killen replied:" t
trollies" will gain unique Ion MdCiRop & POf!nef"J iJ rhe .....,.,.t-e.to I 10 tate gives me th.e greatest of

Years ago aDd re- ...,,_ Agency in Conberro ,till operating under the original ...,_ . •..._
JXluuo,; exposure. ._"'~_L_.J OUI p1easureto be auu:: to gtve u,""teally lhoed OD the Sbootin& Is eKJ)K1.ed to be-- management.l&~ 1•.....,. Hoaounble Member lbe as-

Gold Coast . ....... r eeks.. Our experience iJ at your Jer'Oice. •..._ ...._ ...... _• gut In....., neJ:t ew w sunance U1dt....,........,..... type
• • submarine does remain OM

Shop 44 LLANKELLY PL, KINGS CRass of the most effective
undei: walet" machines in lhe

fA .~ · Un II II Agent: &tab 1956 WOI1d.
54NOa~AVRfUI.,. "It is peculiarty suited for

CA.m.-A CITY. 2601 operatlog in Australian
~Ien.".....- (062) ... 6902, ... 1569 .,_~Ha ·r Sty-l,·st ""-"WiN: RIAHMAC c",pn'A As to t.orpedoK, Mr. Killen

I . • ! I IS.ACT M 4! I "'1:., saki: "I invite him to accept
SPICIAU51NG IN NAV 5TYW - FlOM 53.50 ""' .............._

PATROL BOATS IN
ABC TV SERIES
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cers. who joined the ship on
March 51n Sydney, (Omprise:s
14 RAN Midsblpmen I..Dd also
Includes 13 young Officer
Trainees from Papua New
Guinea, Fiji, Malaysia and
the Phali ._.

Wbile operating in the
lIauraki Gull, JERVIS BAY
worked with the RNZNS'
newest acquisition IIMNZS
MaNaWA).

Formerly the IsIand Ttader
"MOANA ROA", HMNZS
MONOWAI was recently
converted to a survey vessel.

Evolutions and exercises
conducted between the Iwo
ships Included towing exer·
clses, jackstay traulers,
boarding party exercises and
OOW manoeuvres.

EvolutioDs were or im·
mense vlllue, especially for
the class of Nidsblpmen
Sf'ringthem for the finl time.

It was significant Ul.at both
"WARSHiPs" were ex·mer·
chanl vessels.

The RAN ship returned to
Auckland on March 23.

Several wives of members
ot the ship's company joined
their husbands for the Easter

""...
JERVIS SA Y sporting

learns bad much success over
Easter, notably two Soccer
wiDS over two visiting
Singaporean warshipS.

The OPIy damper to the visit
WIS lhemail strike which
precluded letters belnl re
ceived Irom borne.

When JERVIS BAY sailed
from Auckland 011 March 28.
an additiollallO New Zealand
and lwo Fijian Midshipmen
were embai'U<t for lhe crnIse
to BLUFF.

ThIs brought the total num·
ber of midshipmen onboard to
39 and the number of naUons
represented to six.

Needless to say Aust.raIia's
Defence co-operation prOo
gram is very mucb In evi
dellCe onboard the JERVIS
BAY.

The shiparrived in Welling·
ton Oil March 31.

From Wellingtod. JERVIS
BAY continued the training
tTUise and is to visit Marl
borou&h Sound, Pon Lyttle
ton. Foveaux Strait, Bluff and
Milford Sound before return
Ing to Sydney on April 21.

A"""""-
CMOR Morrice was

attached to the New Zealand
Navy from I" to 1m 011 the
SUit of the COMMODORE,
Auckland

Aftet" a brief "'mend visit.
th~ sbip commenced
Midshipmen's Navigation
Training In the picturesque
and relatively calm waters of
Hauraki GlI1f near AUckland.

The class of Junior om-

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

LOfge Sel«tion of Diamond Rings avail~ an request.
,,,,",,I O<<Wo~ i«_ "'000lP' An..,,_

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 Macleay 5t, Po"s Point _ 3581518

," ,," '00'''' ..."".....
And ol~o ot HMAS (UIERUS

The' game wu typically
bard but well cmtrolled by a
settkr WelJiD&toa referee.

"We still have a kit to~
about controlled. Rugby - but,
oh, what II the Inter-5ervi~

squad bad been there!.. asked
our COl i apondent.

lUIAS VAMPIRE abMt t. ieaktIhJJ at sa •..rtb HlIIAS STALWART•

JERVIS BAY'S FIRST TRAINING
CRUISEWhen the RAN's new training Ship HMAS

JERVIS BAY arrived in Auc=kland on March 1711
mark.ed. tbe first visit by the ship and a large num
ber of tbe ship's company to an overseas port.

AmoDgSl tbose woo were
not Dewcomers to New lea
land wasMIDN G~raJdChris

ua.n who was born in Auck
lalld and only recently
be<2me lUI AIISltalian owen.

MION Cbristian Is 1I direct
desceDdeGt of Fletcher Cbns
tian of "Mutiny on the
Bounty" fame.

The ship's commllnding
offICer. CMDR Joe Morrice,
RAN, also is 110 newcomer to

•

.. AUSSIES FAILED IN LOU
SMITH RUGBY CHALLENGE

•

-
~ STALWART IUId VAMPIRE RiIPY squd ...·lIk" repfesenred the RAN cb~/mge for
tile t..SIIIiU ClIp: (IUdrct..... leIr lfI~Jrr):A1IdyAb 11'.... Body FrrJet-. Ptfer Hilder. Strop
I.~• ..lAlrT'Mau..... "P. J. "O·C,..,.q,lJfIbPflJe, haUOstnw:Ut. CE!tTRE: PIJlI LJtt·.Il!.. f,'" c..ley, Mk1 'hppa", 8I1J l.a«. p tv CastWIpt, BOJ Wald ct. ""«:I Wamer.
F1tONT: 2m. Hm. "SpIU"J~ ....~HuUr, no I ....·u,t'. Pde LuT-. TM~MeC_
aftl. Qrls lAC.

A combined team from HMA Ships STALWART and VAMPIRE bave
unsucc=essfully c=ballenged In Auckland for the Lou Smitb Cup - a symbol of
Rugby supremecy between tbe Australian and New Zealand navies.

Playing a wen~ed and enjoyable lor' the Aus- erron and lbouJd have put
typically solid PHILOMEL tra1ia.n's, the game was grellt pointsOlllbe board IIthey had
team, the Australians went eqerience for..the YOWlier elected to kick for goal
down 22-4 in a game whld! players wbo bad. not encoun- instead of bUng tap
was never in doubt from the tered sucb hard RUlby penalties.
kid<.-off. befor-e..

The New 2"'alaOO captain As upected. the Kiwi fOC'·
sajd after the game, the ad- ward pack dominated tbe
vantages were all iJI. fa1/'OW" of game.
the home team attVI ding to OIl the few occasIoo.s the
our N ierpoodent. fut AWltraUall bacb lot

While most of the KIWI's "good ball" \bey were DOt
had played together last sea. ready for it and made titue
son lind already had three Imp Ion..
games WIder their belt this Tbe POWef" smunmaglng of
year, the RAN players were the New Zealanders was a
still sore from a selection real eye-opener.
match only the day before. On most occasions the Aus-

Wbat a magnificent sie front row was not even
opportunity this New Zealand able to strike foc the ball.
unit would have been to work The RAN team cteServed
up the EM NAVY team foc the praise givm them by the
tbe coming Inter·service Kiwi's fOC' trying ri&ht up to
series. added our the final wbisUe. particuJarty

oS N i ESi"J""""nt ~ the secoud half when they
'"A few temporary c:bange hadal....... (!)gotusedtothe

p...t1np could have led to tbe controlled Rugby of their
wbole Navy squad beiDg iJI. 'OWO"... lIIS
STALWART's ship's com· During tbe last 30 minutes.
PIllY for tbe trip - and ably led by sJdpper ABUC
remember that STALWART Pbill Littlewood, they
bas a Q'fIUWium! managed to t.We tbeiroppo

Whilenotbein,ii:parUcularly nents Into some handling L..- -.J

...~_.-
,

•

•
I•

THE LIFE OF A
DOCTOR AT SEA

Stofy ond photo. by
PaPHJOHN O''''EN

IN fIfU p/dIur top Ie", STALWARTdodor, LEUT Wl~m
U4 Is assared by POQMG Ufuk NkbolMM (IdtJ tlt~l aJl
IrlIIg. wdJ ,dl. Ute doners nnt jJldsUy traJISIrr, toprigbt,
LEUI'l.u« Is IlJidIQYbd"-_STAL ..ARTud V.4MPIRE.
...,~ tJtr DJp's ..fIst, LEUT JetWtJy Gnbm reo
".sn4_ *-taI IfW'l. AIJ/IWH b«ter" all .. - "0«"
~. 1USiSt«l by CPO !JIM~ AMI/" .., pkflue
(rill/If) lie~ $MWS tis .'6SMUlty as.a 1MIff_.t cite

R.",. squd.
bake 12scouesfOf"the Bridge. And HAURAKI GULF, II

1'bl' Medical T~am had to miles from Auckland, gave
cook an egg and chop ON both ships' companies an
TIlE FUCHT DECK for the opportunity to catch up on
navigator's consumption. S(Ime rlShing.

And on the Iighl.erside(! !!) Fim prize went to S'T~L.
smp's company round time WART's chief cook for a five
lor sport. pound scbnapper. caught

Some afternoons {lIller from the quarter ~k and
geCure),acircu.itoragameof second prize to AB Ralph
cricket in the gymnasium Wischna!, ..... ith a "three-
proved popular. pounder,"

ELECTRICAL played With a drastk clwlge of
THE REST 1II cndtel _ and tempen~. the ship's (Om
TlIREE "TESTS" were pany kIoked forward to the
mllnaged dUring \ ...·0 switcb to willte'r unilonn iJI.
aft.emonL WellingtOll.

o

V.t/JIPIRE's LEUT ICJr c.Uston wit. JIIM Blrltenhe:MlMId~ Hauserol P3mell AlICit·
WJd, ar all Qffken' CodtJlll hrty 1JJ New Zealand

FLEET UNITS RETURN
FROM NZ DEPLOYMENT
1'hreeRAN anUs - the neet oUer HMAS STALWART, tbe Daring class destro)-er HMAS VAMPIRE

and tbe NAVY's latest training sbip HMAS JERVIS BAY - wens<:beduled to returD to S)'due)' today
after a busy deployment to New Zealand. Flag OfficerComm~tbe Austra1la.D F1eet, RADM N_
E. McDooald, has praIsed STALWART and VAMPIRE for their tlreIess efforts lD the last six months.
The ships uerc=ised on both "legs" of their deployment. STALWART visited. Auckland from April 3-10
and VAMPIREfromAprUU. Botb ships were in Welllngton from Aprlll4-11. JERVIS BAY arrived in
Auc=kland on March 17, Welllngton on March 31 and also visited Marlborougb Sound, Port Lyttleton,
Foveaux Strait, Bluff and Milford Sound - In between exhaustive training duttes. Our correspondents
review their sbip's deployment.

The ship's doc=tor
from HMAS STAir
WART undertook his
11m jackslay trans!u
to give: at·sea emer·
genc=y treatment to a
member of the ship's
atmpany of the Daring
dass destroyer, HMAS
VAMPIRE during the
two ships' deployment
to New Zealand.

Both ships were exerdsing
when an ugent call went out to
LEUT William Lang of
AUburn, Sydney. to transfer
to VAMPIRE to treat a
serious shoulder Injury to
ABWM SounveD.

Within minutes LEUT Lang
bad galbt'red his medical bag
and was whisked to
VAMPIRE.

The injured sailor was
treated and LEUT Lang
rejoined STALWART.

"I thoroughly enjoyed it,"
sajd LEUT Lang AFTER he
completed the return
jackstay transfer,

The jackstay crew had
mentioned something about a
"dip In the middle"
L~UT Lang quickly retal·

lated that some of the ship's
compllny could find them
selves in the sick bay dlling
STALWART's entire my In
A"""""-

"Needless to say,
everyth,iJq;: went smooth!y!

On.the-job training and
completloll of current
training P"Jgr.lm5 foc junior
offlC'er.l were bIgb 011 lhe pri.
ority list during the
deployment.

STALWART excercised
with VAMPIRE on many
occasions.

The destroyer tender len
Sydney's Garden Island
Naval dockylll"d on Mareh !9
following the earlier depar
ture of HMA ships. STUART.
PERTH and TORRENS.

STALWART wellt though
the II eads at 1730 and
rendezvoused with VAM·
PIRE al rrudn.ight.

Exeruses and drills within
the ship followed for lhe next
two days.

It wu tben VAMPIRE's
turn 10 carry out R.A.S,
(replenishment at seal ap
proacbes on STALWART,

Next on the agenda were
plotting exercises, token
refuelling andjackstay trans·
fers, including exchange of
midshipmen from ship to ship
to continue their training.

Gentn1 drills 'Nfl"e canied
out within each ship.

Departments wef'e tasked
With entirely dilferent duties.

The Engineering Oepan·
menl, for example bad to
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Western Australia's "MISS POLL
HEREFORD", Miss Dorothy Van Kuyl, enjoyed a
day with the Royal Australian Navy while she was
in Sydney for the Royal Easter Show.

Dorothy spent the first part of the day Vlsrting
HMAS WATSON looking over the ae
axnmodation, the working areas, the chapel and
other areas of interest.

The next part of her Navy sight-seeing tour
was a visit to TORRENS, travelling from WA TSON
by Workboat.

She was greeted onboard TORRENS by her
Commanding Officer. Captain Neil Ralph and
PRO LEUT Tom Steward, and after touring the
ship, she was presented with a ship's crest by the
Captain.
"MISS POLL HEREFORD" Dorothy Van Kuyl and
A8QMG 'Irish' O'Hara (pictured left) had plenty
to talk about during her harbour trip 'rom WAT·
SON to TORRENS . .. 'Irish' a/50 is 'rom Western

Australia!
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GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SlDNIT. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AlISTIAUA'S 0UJlS7 NAVAl oumllll/S
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWEllERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Start A NAVAl AUOrMENr ACCOllN7 NOW
ep.n Thunclay n'eh" for your convenience

NOWRANEWS
Tbe R.A..N. Wives As8oda.

tion at Nowra bas .started au·
othet' active year.

We beId our Annual Gener·
aI Meetmg in Februaf}' when
the DeW office bearen were
elected. 1bank you to )lade
IaIne BulJoc:k. our out-going
PI esident (or all she aDd her
committee did last year.

Our DeW President Is Paula
Jude who is backed th1s year

WEST AUSTRAUAN NEWS
The Naval Wives of Western Australia are

DOW In full swing for 1m. We welcomed many
Dew members at our first get-together In Feb
ruary - sad to seeold faces missing but the happy
Dew ooes more tban compensated.

Om Annual General Meeting was held the fol
lowing week and our newly elected olllce bearers
are DOW weD and. truly In harness.

Our calendar (orthe year Is by two vice-Presidents,
more Of" less planned aDd we Angela Lea and Madelaine _
are sure that it contains Bullodr. and a committee of
something of Interest for new faces including two
everyone - talIts, lunch~s, wives (rom CRESWELL.
rasbion parade. picnic; a visit wbicb is really great (ex- our
to a TV station to menUoo but area.
a few items on the agenda. The first (unction o( tbe

We also decided to continue year was our "Bring ... Buy"
our support tor FOUNDA· lhis month.
nON 41 as our spedal cbar· It was thanktully a wonder·
ity for the year _ last year a ful day and it proved to be a
magnIficeDt eUort was made great sucress. The garden
by the wives wbicb enat»ed a stall was very popular. many
generous cheque to be RDt at pn;Iener$ h.t brougbt along
Cbristmas time. pIeDly of cu!1jop, Uley and

We would aJ90 like to COlI· nth« plants vanisbed fast..
tributetotheCancttCrusade The Committee wu de
as 1m is such a big year for tigbled with the suecessolthe
theCaDcerR!I!lrdlFOUDda· morning and hope that the
tioIl ben!.iII Western Australia COIning year..ul be a fWl one.
lid we wiD have to get busy We have pkuty of ideas and
with the fund raising our next meeting will be a
aetMt.ieI:! Bingo mediDg. always a well

At our Mardi meeting we pata oc:ist:d event.
werefJvenatallr.bylfrsSha· FOf" man!! information on
roD MIl..Dl.ffil!fy, the suhject theNowraA5Bodationpea..
being "A Naval Wife al pboaeKatdlathews.Nown,
EDDouth". 21381, ut ~II.

tra~cont--::~r::~ VICTORIAN
and the cliche "life wasn't NEWS
meant to be easy" coukI be CertleIllS Wives Club will
appopialdy applied to the bokl their next (unction on
prevailillll: living conditions May 4at 12 noon., starting with
for tho8e pooeers. a Smorpsbord luncbeon at

lUG.
A!!. an extra they are going

to have a flln photo
competition, lid take along a
pboto o( your children - (oc
more particulars contact
Marilyn Brown pbone Hast·
ings n 1867.

(( iJlterested, volunteers
are required to work as Pink
Ladies at Hastings Hospital
or to help with Yeals on
Wheels, contact Marilyn
Brown formon.' information.

DOWX'

together
19 S!.sters
22 Forlorn
24 Labor,,'"-,
27 sailor
28 Mo\'e
un.steadity

29 Plunders
J1 Short
letter,,
ap""""",,,

33ntm
3SJwnp on

one ""

6 1 e

nows
1 Resorts.
2 City.
'3 Sheltered.
.. CheSll pieces.
6 Child.
'I Ood of love.
8 Eucalypt.
SKill.

13 Take as one's own.
14 Lirhtly tried.
17 A.s&,ault.
J9 Stipulate.
20 Save trom loss.
:n Mus:eal signs.
22 T"'rannleal person.
25 l>l.1nL
26 Snakes.
28 01c1.
29 Coin.

'Hood
3 M'lkes
vlrnant

4. Tricks

,"'-6 PlntUght
7PemaJe
"'~p

8 Recovered
IOlntuJec_
Uon

" """'coverinp
17 Pre
quently

18 Draws

DOWN
1 secure.
2 Boomeran<.rAype Abor

Iglnal club.
3 }o',,'!'1! goo.
-4; Marble chosen to be

played with.
15 Man's name.
7 Suffix (Inflammation).
8 Australian (:slang).
9 Bullding allotment.

13 Operatic scene.
14 Mused the marlt..
17 Service chaplaIn.
19 Musical Instrument.
20 Body of armed Indian

tribesmen.
21 Normal scholar.
22 Reddl:sh-brollm color.
25 Island (Pr).

2Ci Lose one's footing.
28 Old (SCOt.).
29 Girl's name.

EASY WAY

HARD WAY

THE

THE

IS

3'

. ,
ACROSS

Bolto se:s ot clues til the one er05s"'or4 Crld.
Test your ~klll.

10

1 Fen.
S Stallu.

10 Wan.
11 By the mouth.
12 Battlefield.
14 Robe.
15 Point.
16 Police term Unit.).
18 Wily.
19 Additional payment.
21 Form ot IlUnblln,.
23 To harden.
24 Palm.
2'l Huge..
30 set once more.
31 Wl.ser.
32 Parent..
33 Cheek.
3t Adept.

ACROSS
1 DistlDet 25 1.oob

5 Dust. after
9 Of the 26 samples

moon 28 Weary
11 Rev~. 308000
tfaJ feaf 32 ley

12 Remains 33 Speech
ot tlre before a

13 Pennlt play
15 Ra.ln1' 34 Tea
18 Na.rrath'e 36 Rodent
18 COLns 37 country
20 Fco 38HW
21 Burden 3ll Stra1Ded
23 StJngtnr 40 Coined
plant mooty

41lrTeCU

'ad"no""'"

•

ACROSS
1 Cu~ lengt}l\\·lse.
11 operatic airs.

10 Verdi opera.
11 Needleca.w.

• ,12 Moves In a stream.
·1-4; Have an actual belnll.

15 Measure.
16 Canadian Paclflc Rail-

way Hnll.$).
18 Compast point.
19 Concretion of nacre.
21 One who II candid and

ouUpoken.
... 23 Combs wool.

24 Round !lat object.
2' Bad actors (slane).
30 Mixture Of metals.
31 Large gulls.
32 Man's name.
33 On the :sheltered aide.
34 New Zealand parson-

bird
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the left of the main mtTonce.

Altef..tions c,lrrJcd 001 promtly al no l'XIf.t chJtgc.
'!'hom! for full informalion ond colour cotafugtH.. II 3rd FIOOf. OII.lm~1 House.

17fl qll/Jfl71 HIRE S9 Mulct S[h''''I, Sydnl'Y.
"",I U/t/UI Ttl: 261492,61 3659

Also al Mtrrylands· Shop C2. Merry'dnds Mall 682 1619

SOl.,,,,II".·.tf lit.", h",s.1 c'101pkto; ...n~ ..1 '2 & 3 PkH' Dinn...
5uil~ In ,;/t, h. IiI o;vo;'y mcmhocr fir thoc <,hip's cnmp"ltly
Rcgul.lI. Ext'., ShOlt, ["If., lung evo;,y \il'" .ight 'thlll
to XXXOS'
Yoor nexl formJ! fonction CJn be the llJycsl ever, Jnd "'II

SpeciJI Discoun[ 10 nJvJI personnel ~Jve\ you money!

_.::.-

- ~- -

Fleet Discountson Hire
for the ship's company!

r f

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
Off AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFf 8ULK ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE

OUR COLOUR RANGE FEATURES: Apple G.een. 8001.', C.!mcl
Sc~rll't, Chocolate. Muu<lrd, P~1c 81ut, M,dnight 81ut, BurGundy.
Bonle Gr«n, Sil~c, Grey or Blxl etc. rOf ,mmediatc we.!1 ""nh
matchi01/. accessories.

DEADI.INEDATES

.,

"NAVY NEWS" DATES
PUIJLlSHING DATES

service."

Novembe, , 7 November 10
Det:ember 1~ J5 (Xmas Edition):.~ovembe'24

Nov.mbe,3 M Odohet-27
Octobe, 20 _ 0ct0b., J3

May5 AfH'i/28
May' 9 May J2
June 2 May 26
June , 6 June 9
June 30.••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••....June 23
July J4 July T
July 28 July 2'
August" _ .....••..•.......••..••••August4
August 25 .............•~.•••.••.•••••••••••••..•Au9ust '8
September 8 September J
September 22

(NoYy Week Ed!tion) •••••Sepmnber 1S
October 6 .•••••••••••..•••••••••••••...••-.$eptember 29

Speaking of the WRANS
today. LadyCuUer said it was
essential that their leisure
aMoff duty periods shoUld be
spent in comfortable and
relaxed SUlTOundings.

There should be an
atmosphere providing
warmth and friendship, with
some provision for
~atiolL

"Ideally. a pla« they can
c:a.1I home." Her ExceUeoey......

For many WIlANS. Sydney
was not tbm home city.

T
I
•

m.
LTD.

HOMES,8USINESSES
FARMS, INDUSTRIAL
lmlNG AGENTS

PROMPT COURTEOUS
AnENTION AT All

TIMES

The WRANS'R~ Room.

in pea« and dlDing the war,..,..
Lady Cutler said she had

served with the Army but had
shared a close association
with l.he WRANS:

Her late sister Joan Morris
had served during the war
years at FLINDERS, HMAS
RUClICUTTER, HMAS
LEEUWIN and IINAS LONS
DALE and had been commis
sioned a Thin1 Officer.

"My sisler kJved bef" years
in the WRANS.

"Wherever we met, our
various duties pennitting. I
was illVariably reminded that
the NAVY was the Senior Ser".
vice and also the silent

Phone 2 0028

1. J. WATSON &CO.

• • •
Lady Cotler, wife of NSW Governor Sir Roden Cotler, said recently It was very

Important that servicewomen, wbo wWlngly accepted responslbUty and bad demon
strated a sense of dUty, sbould be given adequate and attractive Uvlng quarters.

"WRANS spend Lady Gowrie wa.ulso Pres· He said it was an important "Here in these excellent
many hours on duty, ident of the Australian Red occasion and an important quarters lhey will fUld a place

It I · Cross Societ, and lhrou........ut i ~nn.o en per ormmg 6'.... in whicb they", qulckl,'-- ,,~ ,-- ..... an ......·e in-
an! ._••.• and' ua UJ "".......... " ..~ "Not becau.se it is bricks seWeandbKomeadapl"'lo

uous~ Ul a terestiDallfonnso(women's __ __..""""._
H """"""""'" u.: these very attraclive and

variety of skills," . er organisations. impor1.l..nce of the WHANS' fUllCtioDalSUlTOllDdillgs,"w
Excellency added. flag Office' Commanding work to tbe NAVY," he adcIed.

Udy Cu~ was of(idaIly East Austnlia Aru, MDM addpd Lady Cutler said ac-
IJPl!11iD3 Lady GOVtTie House John Davidson. welcomed Lady Cutler unveiled a commodation was provided
at BoDdi. as official Uvlng Lady C...ue- LO the WHANS pgque to commemonte the fOC" ~ WRANS.
quarters for WHANS ID the qlWters-and intnxllX'ed her naming of Lady Gowrie The cabiml were well set
Sydney lU"eL to senior NlYal offiC'en, iII- Hou.w and made an informal out with bunks and adequate

The pnmtses, formerly the eluding the Director of inSpecUon of the quarten. provision for ~aUon and
BondJ TTaveLodge Motel Wl WRANS. Captain Barbara Her Ex«Uency said me relaxation, including a sw:Im.
purchased by the NAVY in MacLeod. local dignitaries had bHn delighted to have mingpool and a ciose proxim-
1m. were named aftff Lady and former WRAN officers. bftn Invited to the WRANS tty to Sydney's famous Bondi
Zara Gowrie, who was first quarters. Beach.
Honorary Commandant of RADM Davidson spoke of It was the first time she had Lady Cutler said she
Women' Royal Australian Lady Cutler's position as been asked to officiate at a remembered when the late
Naval Sen1ce In 11M3 during Honorary Colonel in the Naval O«alIion. Lady Gowrie. "a very
her hllSband'sseI"Viceas Gov· WRAACS and praised her For many years she had gracious and gentle lady wiUl
emor·General of Australia role In support of women's admired the WRANS and warmth and compassion".
from 1t36-44. organisatiortsln NSW. theirreconlof5efVice-both had liVed In CanberTa at Yar.

ralwnla wilen Lord Gowrie,
VC. had been Governor·
C""""-

The Gowries also bad lh'ed
at Government House •
Sydney. during Lord
Gowrie's term as NSW Gov
ernor trom llS5-31.

Lord Gowrie had also
served as Governor of SouUl
Australia from 1t28-34 -In aU
a total of 17 years' service in
Australia.

Ife had presented Sir Roden
CuUer with the Victoria Cross
at a private investiture at
Admiralty House, Sydney. In,....

Lady Cutler said thai dur
ing World War II. Lord and
Udy Gowrie's only.lOR, Pal·
rick, bad been killed In action
in the Middle East.

He bad managed wilen on
Jea~ to Oy out and visit his
parents In Canberra_

"I am told he often walked
In the lovely grounds of Yar·
ralumla with his mother,"
saki Lady CUUer.

"He was a poet as well as a
soldier and he was sensitive
as well as brave.
"In the grounds of Gov

ernment House canberra. in
a beauWllishaded area under
some magnificent trees.
there is a very lovely yet
simple memorial to the
Gowrie's son. Lord Patrick
Hore-Ruthven."

Lady Cutler- said the mem
oriaJ'siDsaipioD -"To Pat's
youth aDd happy boun" -had
a "lasting~".

"I feel that this simple yet
eloquent epitaph to bet only
son sums up perfertly Lady
Gowrie and gives to us ali an
example of her clarity of
thought and beauty of
expression," said Lady
Cutlet'.

"Perbaps I may be per-

mitted to echo her words A typical rocmtfor WRANS UJM are occommodated at IN Bondi quarters.
today when I wish all who ,••iiiiliiiiii.iiii•••••iii•••iiiiiiiii__•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••",
reside here. tbe youth. the
young womanhood. the
WRANS -happybours ....ithin
these new quarters," Her
Excellency added.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

T42 Junction 51.• Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

1UWtJ. LAKE (26 CottrJges)
WeoeUyord __end~ 8ooIungIac:upled up IO_-*'s
'" odwIIa.

Alan ord Iwchy JorgenMll'l(ex-Cl'Ol'T),
...p.o.. Perl,
1lUIl1lLL lAKE, NSW, '2S3'9.
Telephone IOU) 5516'21).

FOIlSTfll GARDENS (9 Coftoges)
WeeUy bcd:J'9 <>t>ly.~ OCC'"Pted up TO ..... _1h1 In

",,-,.

Ian and SIwilo Mdoughlin lex-C"f'QW'Jt).
I ModdIe Street,
FORST8, NSW :14'28.
r.ph"",,, fl)65} 54 6t12J.

r0 enobIe oOlor. flO """"'11'"'~~. AlL~ for od>ool
hoIidu~ ...e" oed thr.. 1ftO'\!fto If. ocM>nce, by...,;t OIly.

.....~"......e dooe flO 106.10, oaon, golf, bo-Aing c:IubI. ele. AI
g.lIOIlS ore asled to ~\eoYe ,.... and ,ale allIw gote-.

n- Centres _10 pIM"'*-d for you by IIw lAN. e.""ol Can
_ Boord 10 pro-oOe dwop holday 0CC0fI'II'fI0da1l6'l for --..n;
_,,,c.al and ...10 morlOll"'d "" ltnclIy ovilion ti...... (""lOCI !he
Mo<~. Ot CJ'5.0 S,o..y for fur1her 0e101o.

MAT 1t71 $OIlXlC. H(ld)ATS -IOOI{NlS O'..D .... fIIIUAIT

,
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AT LAST, KIWI BRINGS BACK ABOOT POLISH WORTH SpmlNG ON.
Most of todoy's shoe polishes suit

civilians right down to the ground. But
they've made a few enemies in the ser
vices.

So we've revived our old-style Kiwi
polish. Improved the formula even
further, to serve your special needs.

And put it in a proud new can
bearing the name Kiwi Parade Gloss

premium polish.

Parade Gloss outshines Lust about
everything at spit-polishing. Comes up
with a brilliance that lasts, tnat stands up
to any inspection.

Parade Gloss, from the Australian
Services Canteen Organisation, in
black only.

KIWI PARADE GLOSS.
Our old boot polish with some shiny new improvements.

-- --_. _.. _~-_._--- - .- -- ---- """"
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2117222
JIG.,)
SIIl)J
803211
340211

3.&S 1211
2S 0201

20611
721.&11

Aubrey Bartsch
Jock Rayner
Alan Dalglish
Stewart Johnston
Peter Macleod
Ron Bevan
MIke Angell
John Carroll
Jtm Neibcrding

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-made to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansett
Airlines of Australia office.

Adelaide
Brisbane
Cairns
Darwin
Boban
Melbournc
Perth
Sydney
To"nwille

.~.

•

NAVY BASEBALL
IS GROWING ...

•,---------...,

The NAVY (C£••£IlUSJ 8oseboll team
look ,...onobIy cantent of the end of their
last flame In the r97. "Twlllght"
ConwpegJ'lJan.

T'lHHtglt notcomp/e"'y swcessfulIn wins,
lIN competition cantrilHJted ty6Glly to 1m·
provIng the technIques used In diNereltt
ploys•
Bock Row (L to R): ABETC lhd Rogers. LSWM I>m1tU
UlJtrup, ABSV Shone Bart/.ty, ABMTP OdIum, LSCK Pcter
Oc:ghom (Capt·Coach). Fnmt Row: SMNCO 'Weasel'
1'1oIIr, POWII Kiln $J~s, POMED Tonr SOurldrtI (lJIad,
NO, Ute NAVY is PIOl trying new hair !lyks), the only ow-

ion ill the team, Pitcher Dallas Cleghorn.
'--~--:-.;~=..:.~~~--

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS i RAUA

You'll enjoy the experience

K
"

scoring game, NAVY It,
TAVERNERS 7/100.

NAYY reps in tbe
Combined Services were:
Karow, Weekley, Clarke,
Antsbury, Wilkinson and
SUplo"'"

Thanks go to others lIke
LSWM Henson, .. team
manager'" and SC'Or'ft' for I·S
and Combined ServiceS.

Per.lOIIDel travelliBg to the
West next. season. make )'OW"
selves known at LEEUWIN
aDd ensure another good sea·
llOrI in 781.".

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly.
but then with Ansen Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard--earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling fastel:oofnd in the
comfort of an Ansetl
Airlines jet-

Howto getafresh start
foryourleave. -

SERVICEMEN IN PISTOL
TITLES

bard, but witb little as
astance from a dead track ...
and DO luck.

With "stonewaller" Ken
Iroomonger to partner
Karow it was hoped. toellSWl.'
a good start and a full batting
effort in the dwIe focthe runs
- and the 1-5 serie:s (ARMY
had beam. RAAF outnght).

lronmollgu was Ulllucky to
go just berore stumps that..,.

As "nigbt watcbman",
Clark again proved his mettle
with • solid !5 (Karow 31 DOt
out) before againsorM blitUt
baUing aided. only by the
~ntMartin 16 and Wi!
IdMon 11.

Karow was again tbecham
pio1I with .f7 seeing half the
wk:kets ran aDd weU over half
the runs made. Many servicemen wert

1be series was then very among COJrI~tt!ol'"s in !he
much in the balance .... ith 21st. lYatioffol PUtol Chom
RAAF needing an outright to pionships held in Quenu:.
take the series, with 150 min- land recerWy.
utes playing lime remaining. The group (left) Wffe

RAA'" ....ent for the runs from a group o/l 7 Victorian
CC'lnpetitors - one IYOIJll,

and declared. at 3/47, leaving fOUT Army, seven Air Farce
NAVY 81 runs to win and and five civilian police.
themselves 100 minutes to They are (bock row, L to
~;::ce,~.ut the "Senior r.) Sapper Jolm Ashby, Of

Anny Survey Regiment,
The reliable Clark opening Leading Seaman Stephen

with Foulis made z.s of the F'ulham Of HMAS CER.
rirst2ll. BERUS, SQNLDR Bob

"'oulis and Weekley then Canning of Support
took the score to 63. Comand; and (front row)

It was fitling that the team WO Tony Pitt, a RadTech
captain Karo .... (8 no) and withSUpportCommandand
cricket officer Weekley (21 CAPT Bob Cronin, Of
no) - both selectors _ made Albury.Wodongo District
thenmstoctinchtheNAVY's r-....;;.._"_m_·' ,
first~ver series victory.

In tbe hope of raising the
cric1et slan,bn:\ in W,A. (and
in anticipation of a JWOlooged
NAVY supremacy) a
Combined services game was
played against "THE TAY·
ERNERS", who proved very
capable opposition, boading
ex·rll'St grade players and the
eve.gtflen Des Hoare, an ex·
Austnlian "quidUe".

TAVERNERS woo ill a low

....ere necessary to com·
pensate foc the: eJtn wright
of the top-of-tbe-hne ears.

Ma}Ol' mecbanicaI changes
apart from RTS are the
inclusion of four-wbtel disc
brakes as standard. and im·
JWOved engine perlonnance.

Modifications or the five
iltre V8 engine include new
carbunuor settings; alter·
ations to distribulor; addition
or dual exhaust system and
higher capacity starter
motor, battery and
alternator.

The combined eHecl is
quieter, more flexible per'
rormance and easier starting,
according to GMIl.

An integral part of the RTS
system for Statesman is the
complelely redesigned power
steering for a more respon·
sive, precise feel.

Pump pcessure, torsion bar
diameter, valvmg and bear·
IIIgs have been redeveloped
on the system.

Steering rod connection
InsUlators and column dash
bnlee have been stiffened to
reduce compliance and shake
in the system.

As .... lth all HZ models
external appearance changes
are conUned to detail refine
ments sufficient to identify
the new series, ....hile re
taining Sutrsman's unclut..... .....

u

Two quick wide'" tbeu reU
before ABRP C1art. 2>1, Mar·
tin r1 and LSUC IronmoD8ft'
11 no pusbed the SOX't onto
m. "zjggy" Karow rlllisbed
with iii

NAVY set about ARMY
again foc the outright and bad
them 3I%S before a couple of
dt opptd catches let the learn..-

Another n runs were put on
before the rot agaln set in for
ARMY_

laa Wilkinsoo (5/36)
teamed with Ian Stapkton (4/
21) wbo took the initial
wickets to end the innings for
'40.

Keeper- Anesbury kept well.
taking fOW" good cat.ebes and
a stumping for the match.

RAAF hit 182 in their
ning:s against NAVY.

Our bo....~ toUed wen and

•

and Lou Hargreaves and
olben dutifully prepared. pa.
raded. and served a great
aftelDOOG tea every Saturday
'Nitbout rauaDd .....ere t.bere at
the fnquentsaturday BBQs.

"Our thanks indeed. to the
1adies....

In inter-Service, NAVY
won the toss and sent ARMY

"'Stroq attacking ho....ling
by the fast attack had ARMY
iD trou.l:lIe from the start and
they ....en! aD out for 84.

Martin took 3/13, Ian
StapIftOD 211.

five catdles were held (out
of seven).

Af\er a good. start by the
Dpenen, LSSIG Foulis aflll
F.arow, NAVY ....ere 21115 at
1101, with Karow oM not out.
Weeldey oM.

NAVY'S WA crictel squad: SWJding: LSWM "Chook" Hen
son (m:nuger), ABSV "Rags" Hargreavt's, LSUe Ken
1ronmonger, JR Smokey Wynnt', LEUT Jim Slaplt'ton,
LSWTR G. Ant'sbul}'. Kne.!1ing: LSSIG Gt'Of( Caboni
(EXMOUTH), LSRO "C1Jook" Foulis (vice-alpC). A8QIIIG
"PindJ,w" Jlarthr, LSWTSyd King, A,8RP "KDObby" C1Irt..
SitUng: LEUT Ian Wt'dky, LSPTI "Ziggy" Karow (cape),

ABCK Jim WillUIIJlSM.

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR-CONDITIONING, TV. RADIO, MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

..~

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEl

• • •
Illt'l ours at last," declared iubilant NAVY cricketers af.er winning West Australian inter

Service honours for the first time In the 29-year hiltory of the competition.
In a very even series,

NA VY downed ARMY
outright in the first
match; ARMY upset
RAAF outright in the
following match and
NAVY tben clinched
the series with another
outright in the "de
cider" altH RAAF led
comfortablyon the first
innings.

"11. great team erfort wUh
everyone cootJibuting lbeir
best". was bow team (':Iplain
LSPTI "Ziggy" Karow des
cribed. NAVY's eHort Uils,.....

Our COl i espondent reportS
that the batting. not of an
overly high standard, was
oversbadowed by an
excellent bowling and fielding
standard - a standard provefl
throughoutlhe cricket season
and maintained for the I·S-...

A NEW GMH 'HIGHPOINT1

IDtrodudloD of Radial Tuned Suspension to the luxury Statesman models markS a high point In
GMH's continuing major engineering redesign pl"ogram.

The chassis engineering 1bese include beavier rront mountings, DeW suspension
changes req\lired to extend stabiliser bar, additional bushiDgs, oe.... lower control
RTS to De Ville models were decoupled rear slabillser bar. arm in a MW location and
virtuaUy identical to tbose revised spring rates, new revised wbeel alignment
undertaken on the shorter shock absorber pistons, sped(icaUons.
wheelbase HZ models revised shod: absorber tun- Minor additional specific
already 00 sale. ing, new shock absorber modifications to springing

The basis of the loS team
played in the Suburban Turf
Cricket Association and
developed the nucleus.

ABQMG Martin had an
excellent season laking 60
wiclr.ets at II.: and making 381
runs at 43 average.

LEUT I. A. Weekley (300
runs at 30) and "Zlggy"
Karow (420 runs at 21.')
batted solidly for the season
while another to bowl well
was Ken lronmonger (SO
wickets at IO.!).

The leam was third at Ihe
end of the minor round.

"UnfortWlalely we were
nol in toucb in Ihe fitst semi
despite good all round per
fonnances by ASS Bob Mar·
tin aDd Jim Wi!kinsol1," added
our C'OITeSpOndenl.

"Best performance of the
season was from the girls.

"Wives Mrs Sue Martin.
Judy Anesbw:Y, Lyn Karow

liZ !'TATt.1iIltAN VI:,- VILLE features RSHlJal1'IIned SIl~Dslon, Jmprol"N en&fne per
ftH71laJ1Ce aDdpoll'er .ISS/Sled four·II-ht>.d dJs£ brakes. These changes, combined lIith upgraded
«pI/pme,,' It"-t'ls and rt'f/nt'd stJI/ng establishes new cri't'ria for l'eh/c/es (n the '",''' class,
aec:orrll~ to GMII.
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"NET
CALL"

W"dh seorr rHlEU
De Visser aDd that tennis
macbiDe. Bryan Kelly, late of
Lol>otJW.

WaDy tbanks to Nod Ryan,
who. as RAAF MaDager,
excelled ill meetirJ.g all re
quirements of tbe bost
""""'-

Tbere: isl:!'t space enougb to
.......tion everyooe's perform
ances. but suIftee to say. weU_.

Wbether NAVY Cal! im
pt'OVe in )'UfS to come ",ith
II'ICln! training ill debatat»e.

Certainly~ the team
t.ogetber'!JllODeI" mllSl. help.

This remaiDs to be seen toc
next year's series, where
NAVY can learn from this
year's midakes

Good luck to all partici
panLs iD tbe EAA Tennis
,....".",."C

DelaiIs have beeD IIignalIed
and I trust an our players in
the area keep playing in the
a;ea as often as possible.

Once nominated. they
played tennis aad nothing....

For NAVY, Don Forbes
was by lar the most
~n.sistent player, playing
some 140 games.~ a.

All bis matbces were mara·
tboDI aDd he was Wllucty DOt
to win. more.

A gnat effort, Don, jll5lly
delervillg the mea's
"outnaDCling performance
trophy."

TIle womell's side had a
Vf!r1 do8e matdl.....tth RAAF.
kIsiDc narrowly in the last set.

This most excitirJ.g game
was playfd between the two
number one seeded girls aDd
was one of the best seen in
womell's tennis for many
y<an.

LIDda Nielson (ALBAT
ROSS) had a successfll1 debut
for iDter..sen.1ce.

Her COIlSislency in both her
'ft'innin8: doubles matches woo
ber the ladies' tropby lor
"outstanding player." Well-,

AIR FORCE. as victors.
bad sucb stalwarts as Peter

CERBERUS UPSET "DEVILS"

Tbe RAAF men'1 team and the ARMY women
are EAA later-5ervtce tenD1s champions for the
S«OIld successive year.

Hdd in excellent condiUons
at aMP IUdImond, the 1m
I-S series was a great-
P~ not in terms of vi<'

lory foc the NAVY. but lor
experience gained and for
miling it with some worUIy
(lJlpODeD1S both on aDd ofl the
"""'-

Arguably. lack of match
pra<:tke could be the reason
foc our demise.

ARMY aDd AIR FORCE
appeand to have a more posi.
tive llppr1)adl to eadl matc:b
aDd certainly bad a distinct
will to wilL

I feel. NAVY lacted those
essential points..

SeveMl matdJes weDt to
Uu"ee sets, but in u-e NAVY
failed to c:apitaIise OD ally ad·
vaD1age already piDe<l

In future ft m.m wort at
solving t.bose qlllte obviollS
,,""-

It is an interesting obser
vation that ARMY spent 10
days~ lor this IIerieS.
with a lull week's solid........

\

qllired lor Serviees Firsts.
CERBERUS have

uotarlbfd a)'OWlg raw ceDtre
woo II brougbt along properly
sboukt make his mart..

He II a recruit Wayne
G.......

t~
p you live itup on

your next leave pass!

YENOmA SHAPE UP FOR FAR EAST fAA INTER·SERVICE TENNIS:
NAyy tACKED PRACTICE

VENDETI'A bave gone down %4-1 to COMBINED SERVICES to a re
ttIlt Rugby eacoanter at Melbourne's Middle Park but have tbe potential to
give a good. ac:coant of themselves in tbe Far East.

MODS Cup hId been game w@ll. Rugby Day (Mons CupsLyle)
VENDETTA's only otber The troDt rows played up at Portsea recenUy.
matcb this seuon. but were put straigbt by Tex, Services Firsts were

They have probably the wbo bas forgotten more thaD defeated In the third round on
best inside backs in tile flHt both froD1 fOWlII knew. a penalties countblla..
lD RepreseolaUve players The ship had good support YARM WOIl the lmodI:oul.
Bob Burx- at hall, Sandy In NOTlIl Sydney'l only live Some of the best
Sandlord at rive-el&htb and supporter. Peter Buros, perlo....ers wen well-known
"Mac" McLauri.a at inside "Spike" JODeS, Wayne Hip- Navy players "Rocket"
centre. kiss, Bill Vernon, Ken On!, ftollgban "Sticky" GIew, and

It'. a pity the CKlt.side backs Sammy Sannut and iepie:stll- "Blue" Slota.
are not great finlsbtrs but tatlve cricll:eter, "Stew" CERBERUS beat HARL&-
McLeod. DWUI alld Shaw will Mft'1"ileoes. QUlNS in aD official trial and
imp:'Oft. The ship ..ill be absent for looked quite Impressive in

They have taU forwards tbt Dempster Cup but will wiMing .....
wbo m.m use their height in pft a good att'OUIl1 of them· Most impr-usive players
!iDe outs a!ld good ti&hl for· selves in the Far East. were StaDfiekl., WUliams,
wanisinHow1eUaDdBartoa. The team has a great Watson. Allgel, Bunabel.
~ wbea be gets fit, manager and~ in the MapllOIl aDd Sc=tp'beort.

..ill be a tower of slr't'ngtb. ever'greeD "Bubbles" The aide would be quite
Breakaway Darryl Berg is Huglws strong If Blllger and Nan·

a real SClvenger. * * * kervis were available to play
To: Toobey refereed the CombiDed Sernces had a for Navy. Both will be reo

Collins. an experienced seller
who played for a club side in
MelbollJ'lle; and US NAVY'S
CPO Dave Wilson, who has
adjusted quickly to the Aus
tnJian style of play ancl is a
bandy allrounder.

Mark Sinclair has won
selection in t1le State Under
20 squad

TIle NAVY team iscoacbed
by CPO Mc:Cralh, who has
had coaching success In West
Australia before coming to
EA'.

The team trains at Epping
YMCA each Tuesday eyening
at 2000 aod plays at the same
venue eacb Sunday.

1be learn would welcome
any experienced players.

Interested persons should
contact CPOPT Mc:Crath on
Gl ext. 3II7l.

NAVY also bas a well·
organised. aDd suC'C'e5Sf1l1 side
playing la a Nowra com-
potitioo.

WinneI" in "C" grade were
Brian Ellis one-up, Garth
Farrow three and two and
Bob Mnsindris two aDd one.

Nice of your opponent to
hoIie out at the Par 3 lourth
durin8 pra<:tke aDd thea take
a double bogie five during,....=td>.

"EzIer"~ had lUI
easy victory winning .sb: and
r~.

Ron Pinkstone found him·
self against a Dine marker
and was defeated slJ: and
(~.

Frank Gallacher weDt
down four and three and
Peter Wightman. weat do....n
at the tlst (at least yOli got
value lor your money!)

Team captain Ken Clarke
continued his great form by
defealmlllhe DEVIL BEND
team captain 2/1.

Bob Sands b.3d an ort day,
being defeated 4/3.

Fortunately for CER
BERUS, Bob doesn't put in
100 many off days.

It's a pretty good. bet that
before the season Is over
Bob's wins will oulDumber his
occ:asionaIlosses.

Stan Cornish was narrowly
defeated one-up.

Bad luck, Stan - U's mar
vellowi what the opposition
c.... do to upset players in
matdl play.

Stan had the game almost
til. the bag when his <JW' "';ng
number chipped. in for an
ea&'e at 17.

Nol to sweat, Stan, victory
is QOl far away.

Hany James had a dream
run 10 a<'C'O\II1t for his 0ppo
nent 4/3 (I didn't giye it
heaps. Wac:U.).~afler
five aDd OIlIy a 4/:1 VkiDry.

"C" Grade. playing at
borne. finisbed on top of
PORTSEA, defeating them
fOW" games 10 three - a great
morale Mosler for the home_.

PORTSEA are the ClllTent... """""'.

RAN golfers
to play NZ
champions!

Four top EAA
NAVY golfers have The traditional game
woo selection in a Su-

of "West Ifead"vices' team to meet volleyball has been for
the visiting New Zea- galleD since NAVY
land club penDaDt eDtered a team ID
champions, The SydDey's Epping and
GraDge Club, at Districts competition.
Sydney's Lakes
Course on April 27. The Command PTI, CPO

They are Swrrun· Gary Mc:Crath. says lberules
CaptalD Brian Treloar are strictly InlemaUonal.
(HMAS PENGUIN), "They appear difficult at
CMDR C. Morey fif"st bill don't take too long to
(NIRIMBA). LCDR Lei pick lip" he adds.
Wnso. (ALBATROSS) aDd After a good performance
POSY "Wacka" PayDe In a recent "8" Grade
(J:UTI'AIIUL). ~ Knockout competition, tbe

Tbe Gra.,e CI.b NAVY leam were promoted
to "A" Reserve Grade.reqwelted tbe matcb

Or••gll tile NSW Golf 11ley have won two of their
AssocIatloL t.hJ"H games in l.his grade.

T1Ie U-man NZ squd, lit- Several of the NAVY
dldl_g tile urrut NZ players have caught the eye
a ••te.r ella.pl.. 01 the District sele<lOrs -
se,~ral 'etller uU lly. MJD Wark Siodair. a tall aDd
ruted players, wUI lie ID powmlll spllw' who remlUy
NS1IF lrom April tl.21 played ror the Combined

'::::':==::''::':=-_J Shoalhaftn side; 1.5PT Doug

HMAS CERBERUS Golf Club has
commenced the Pennant season with wins in both
divisions.

1be f1tSt.sIde upset the well·
fancied DEVIL BEND team
at tbeir home course,
defeating them lour games to.......

"Hadta" Webb. wholedtbe
side at No. I, bad to light bard
for a %II victory.

Col beld a handy lead at the
baH way mark. but lost local
support wben his caddie had
10 retire (the early retire
ment II his caddie was pos
sibly'due to the heavy lnlining
scbedule 01 the new family
watdldog).

Rod Fisher, "balung" No.
Z. bad a convincing victory
winning 4 aDd 3. Rod's
consist....1 form sbould keep
the borne.side very stroDg at
No.:'

Neil "Sbep" played ex·
tremely good golf. but

, r'OUldn'l repeat the exhibition
be produced wben he
'~.. Andy RourU and
Hany James in the play-(lff
for the Satel Cup.

FlytheFriendlyWay

Take one of our cut-price 'Weekender'
holidays and make a weekend away seem like
a week!

If you're not going home on your next leave
pass, TAA have some great alternatives - a whole
bunch of 'Weekender' holidays that take you
to some of Australia's most exciting pleasure
places - Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, the
Gold Coast and Hobart.

Your 'Weekender' package price includes-
• Return Economy air travel to the city

of your choice

• Return ground transport from airport
to TAA city terminal

• First Class holel accommodation for two
nights on a Friday/Saturday or
Saturday/Sunday basis.

Drive-yourself cars, too
For a little extra, you can add t.o your TAA

Weekender. Avis Rent-a-Car oilers you-a discount
off normal rental rales. For licenced drivers
over 21, Avis will tum on a Falcon 500 or Holden
Kingswood sedan for the weekend, from 5pm
Friday until9am Monday, with unlimited
kilometre allowanee. Petrol is additional.

When you're ready to make the break from
base, just call your nearest TAA Travel Agent
or T AA and get full details of the capital city
'Weekender' you want. A colour brochure
on all of them is yours for the asking.

•

Need some weekend ideas?

How about taking a whack at Hobart's Casino?
Your choice of six great games, from Roulette
to Blackjack. Or how about the Gold Coast?
All the night life you want., and two days
of sight-seeing and waler sport. Then there's

";;;:;;;;~:;;:; Sydney and Kings Cross -lots of action, theatre,
!!! "!.J ' - nightclubs. Something different? Sample

~~ ... Melbourne's great shops, stores, restaurants,.. !.~ old-world charm, or Adelaide's restaurants and
...;;;,.....~'"" nearby vineyards in the beautiful Barossa Valley.
,- WI lIt'S all waiting! Contact your TAA Travel Agent

orTAA.

• J
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LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIV/C SOUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE :49-7900

MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T
& MULT/L1ST'.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

b~' STEVE ,\OM.IS

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • m~rm.

Pry. lIt/.

"ADAM'S
RIB
ON
RUGBY..

It 'sapity we Jost RodHinund "Blue"St.enfield from the
squ~d. Rod is an experletJced c.smpaigner and his
'Wn"'¥" lootbaU will be mi d. "BJue" ~ DOt as well
OoWJJ ill &Y Rugf.Iy~ belt be is an udting1M t:ISi'«1
wttb an ..U8ddJv lWr srrJdom seeJ arom:I' lbeDe~
Cup. But~ doud bU a !JiJrrr lmil:I&" and tbI! "emer
~.,ofIo6ingpU)'ft'S alJowed &IS" t4 bring bact: "Slicty"
GJew, who was al first ua.evaa.bIe.

F~ _y ........ ....t t1fe ABU 8JId IU ntCkr
MGt aoy attInide ,.wanIIlts 1flIlI1Ibnry. I reee/vetl a
c.aIJI,... TenyJOMS .....Age«ed I trrt1le NathHJ.el Flbn
LIJ1nry 111 Czeb'L "rlI, tkIr 1IJms.ere. bit tIMed, Nt
stlU 1'rI"}'8-vMw, &lid t1Ieb8tpo1JJt I.e tbelr1.at'CNUls tut
tMy.ere hft t. ally sp«t/JIg -raalutlotl (JI' chIb!

Despite tbe1r IUUTOW loss to WATSON last week, 1 sfi11

think that PENGUrNcangive 1M Dempster Cup a shake. II
looks like ALBATROSS is now geW.ng its act together fol·
lowing its big win over PI.ATS/WATERHEN. My spies~H
me ''Tirdess Ted"set up IUsb.eclcsandk1~edgoals all tay.

IIUj'Me wa.eu,. 1ft hwIN later~sItk "8'
hIg,gdWlt ,.NIRI••A tJJ1s Suay(Z1nI) WB ff'e'Dplay
WESTS. WESTS sJroald be pIItt/IIg. dMe to tbeIr 6elI1oI'
$Me &lid 1'8 be s.llmJIIlrom a case 01 $DIlt ;dkgIJUJCt.

N_startstbebnl_lIft ... Jna rtisgoest.pr1Mdtt'
lakr-&n*e side trlJl bYe eHipided Its ftd hi cralm,f •r
alltp"N/~Au41sboUIbYe .slairIda 01bo..we'H
g••t WIIIIuf,*... TJIeft'$. pIuase a«f ,. fk:s<:rlbe t1fe
I_~PrIllJeJtI1lJIst~. Gorwb WlIUam, wlllcb 1 t1IIl!lr r1JJp
tne lor Ute NA. VY 1JJter-Senke side, we'U eltbe uub
'....1> .. aasb ... wfl,pt we'D be frJ'I4 to do ariJtg 1M
e.en/FaJIs,.pUya 6ty1e.tBltPytbt lsgrwls,Uy trJrtrilll
LtniCI>~drde6tre. tbe,., eN..... ItAubrH'a1M'00
,.., 1JJ rueW.,. Sel rl« BItgtr. 0rIe.t Illy allIJs Is tbt ,pJJ
Ill_ben 01 tk EAA lift wfIJ tale tJJ1s «yIe .sad tlte
t«*-.es 1eanIetl....,.. tJIe tra1JIJJ« camp bad,. UteIr
5Idp6/est F W"tlSt teur$.

, I'd just like to thank the ARMY coach for bringing his
t squad dolf'Jl to WESTS during the week lor alr1lining run. I

happened to be injured and couldn't train . .. but 1enjoyed
watching the ''pOIIgO:S'' t.rainlngandJmUJJJged to WeB lew
ooles . ..

Spare lUI:! award for this .issue goes to NIRIMBA's
GeorxeAlta.lL~,asooeolmy~drovrme

I mad sia,;og the pnises 01 bis 1M estill and past Nirimbil
pl.eym;• .. but tbat MXt ofloyalty Js .b.et RugbyiuIlabout

• 08 top of this Geor1;e 1utJ'tM It on (or us during the ll!am~
stay at Nirlmba ... DOlbillg was 100 much lor G«II'fe.

Dave SquaIari and Ted eres.- I

~~':'~:Smember, :
Cbris Cummins, scored all '
\be sbips' JX'Ints '

Billy carlisle, "SqWuy"
Taylor and Billy MllhWlrd
played strongly for DE
STRoyERS' who indicated
they are close to a victory.

ALBATROSS. bigger and
faster, swamped PLA·
TYPUS-WATERHEN S4·0
after opening up a I~ half
time_

Best for 'TROSS were Jim
Egan. "Moose" Eddington
and Ted Richards, wbo fin
lsbed with two tries and three
conversions.

The KUTfABUlAfSS (Big
Sbips) dasb was put back.

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

)~-::-::::~,~oAll M~M8~RS
~.vo rH~IR FAA"tI~S

'.1036451111

RING SPECIALISTS
DesiXn AuwrJ Wim/Crs

o,...n for YO,,' selKl'.... :
Mon.l0 F.i. L3O ..m. - 5 p.m.
Th.........'iI 8.30 P.m. Snl8.30 _ 11.30 ......

YOU' ""9 ~.cI,,,,my _I"«!."li h~>d<,.lt..1
, th~ Io,>nr c,.,........ ffidmt>r'. .....Ih • co~Jt)lct~

"".,.~~ al ..",I.,,,,,,,. ~,ty _ warltnwns/l",

II'.' """lIN _I y""',,, '''''*'''9 ''''.
So _~"'_"'I"""'II(J_thcl~If1 .. _ _ ~....

,-.."oM ......._ II> th*""","IJ Y""'" dcoIJn '" _ I ....._1_ TII«:r_oI_; ,'.Om............IV. '*"".,.. _''';
,j...,. R_""I"'....,"-.~I,ry,

JOHN ClARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, St L.eonards
Phone:434519-435379.

MALCOLM MOORE PTY. LTD.
501 WIlUamstown Rd.,

PORT MO BOURNE:
ViC 3207

~
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

SALES ENGINEERS
If you ore sedtil'g a secure future in the oil hydraulics
field come and iOn the Ex.Navy learn 01 Malcolm

Moo<•.
Positions available which are mode for a good E.T.W.

Good salaries, greal working conditions and excellent
advancement opportunities are all pori of the deal.

For more details about MOORE vacancies contact
.....c. Lewis.

DEMPSTER CUP • ••
WATSON came. from "10at

half-lime to maldl, UriJIin&
14-U will over fanriec! PEN
GUlN iD the April I! round of
Dempster Cup matdws.

BaITy Davis aDd Greg Got"·
don scored tries It a
detennIDed recover for WAT
SON while Jack Stromllo
added two vital penables

Jobn Silk crossed for
PENGUlN.

Tony Young kicked two
penalties and "Sprag" Sporer
a field goal

DESTROYERS-ESCORTS,
also down GoIO at the interval
came back to lose 6-10 to last
year's premiet"s NIRIMBA.

Dag Williams and Billy
Simpson crossed for
NIRIMBA, wbose loS '"repS"

Spea""'.t tfJrft'¥ ""-tb" .yt'lHlt«tsMIt NllUMAA

!:!~~~:!:!:!~~~~!~!::!~~~~~!:!~: .ayldl.-elbtl·.....'-drr-everflJ/r1h1Btbtm.lf..., «IS4*-/a llId*T"etiUJI at'Mways" tJpu.e,....
: sItlM .•. ot IfdI, IN.. ,.,..,. h1aItIIIaIItImn~/IftfJIe.
••••••

NAVY
AllOTMENTS

ACCEPTED

T.G.MILNER

VENUE
NIRIMBA
BALMORAL
RANDWICK
RUSHCUTfER

ALBATROSS
RANDWICK
T.G.MrLNER
BALMORAL
NIRIMBA
WILLJA,\fTOWN
RICHMOND
RUSHCUTfER
NIRIMBA
BALMOIlAL
RANDWICK
RUSHCUTTER
BALMORAL
ALBATROSS
T.G.M/LNER
BALMORAL
RANDWICK
ALBATROSS
NIRIMBA
SYDNEY
RANDWICK
NIRIMBA
BAUtORAL
IWSHCUTfER
T.G.MILNER
RANDWICK
RUSHCU7TER
ALBATROSS
TBA
TBA
TBA

ALBATROSS V Pl.A TSIW'HEN
KU77ABULVMSS
DEST/ESCORTS VNIRIMBA
PENGUIN V WATSON
INTER·SERVICE TRAINING
INTER-SERVICE SERIES
INTER-STATE ASRU CARNIVAL
PLATSIW'HEN V WATSON
NIRIMBAVMSS
KUTTABULVPENGUlN
DESTIESCORTS V ALBATROSS
KUTTABUL VDESTIESCORTS
PLATSIW'HEN V MSS
PENGUIN V ALBATROSS
WATSONVNIRIMBA
PENGUIN VDESTIESCORTS
MSS V WATSON
ALBATROSS VKUTTABUL
NIRIMBA VPl.ATSIW'HEN
ASRUVSYDNEY
KU7TABUL VWATSO,"J
NIRIMBA VALBATROSS
DESTIESCORTSVPLATSIW'HEN
MSSVPENGUIN
PENGUlNVNIRIMBA
PI.ATS/W'HEN V KUTfABUL
MSS V DESTIESCORTS
ALBATROSSVWATSON
NAVY"REP."GAME
NAVY"REP."GAME
FLEET V ESTABLISHMENT
SEMI-FINAL
FINAL
GRANDFlNAL
McKERIHAN CUP/TOMMY VANCE
TROPHY (NAVY V NSW POLICE)

DEMPSTER CUP DRAW

DIXON AND HINE WITHDRAWALS
A OR BLOW TO NAVY HOPES

EAA INTER-SERVICE RUGBY SERIES 1978:

LOUNGE SUITES CUSTOM MADE
YOUR DESIGN OR OURS

318036
ST JOlIN .... I'URIIIIUU

199 WlWAM ST, lUNGS CROSS, SYDNIY
PARK OPPOSITE IN FRONT OF CAPITOl MOTORS

17-ZSAPR/L
~27APRIL

I-SMA Y
IOMAY&
ltJULY

DATE
SAPRIL
IrSJULY

TEAMS
NIRIMBA VKUTTABUL
PENGUIN V PLATSIW'HEN
MSSVALBATROSS
DESTIESCORTSVWATSON

7 APRIL INTER-SERVICE SELECTION TRIAL RANDWICK (1230)

17MAYit
2AUGUsr

HMAY&
fAUGusr

12APRIL
"'/UULY

2SJUNE
t&JULY
30AUGUST
6SEPT
J3SEPT
20SEPT
27SEPT

2lJUNEit
13AUGUsr

JIMAY
UJUNE It
"AUGUST

YES!
WE
DO

RECOVERING

IDjared ASRU "Reps". fullback Cranston Dixon and winger Rod Blne. are late w1tlldrawals from tbe
NAVY sqnad to defend tbe EAA INTER·Servlce RUgby trophy beglnn.lng at RAAF WOIJamtown uen
Wednesday. ;

"I popped. sbouJder" ill the He bas yet to tqlIlXnt in squad wbidl was ''prvlII!d'' at (ReDDy) Hill (KUTTABUL); tOD Twigg aDd mnlSef
firsllwo minulesof. Group 7 NAVY footban but lists a recent (uw trial. Chris Cummins and BiB Mil- "Dony" Gray.
trial matdl for the Southem Impressive credentiaLs in Tbt backs an! de«:ribed as ward (both BRISBANE): NAVY play RAA)' il1 the
DivisionRugbyLeapeAmco "clVYy" football. "particuIarty fast". HarT')' Pearson (HOBART): series "opener" on Ap'i1 %8:
CUptnmatGosJord,"erans- He norman)' plays on the 1be forwards are a UtUe on Jim Henry (STALWART): lhekl6erplaysARMYlhefo\·
ton told "Navy News". wiDg and has represented the light side but have mobU- Rod McLaurin (VEN- klwing day and the fll'Sf.-day

"I took the ball from a NEWCASTLE In NSW Ity to compensate. DETTA); Kit Morgan (liAR- victor then meets ARMY on
kickoff and began running CountlyZoDefootballandhas The squad Is: Garry MAN) and "Blue" Standfield the (mal day.
up6e1d. played first grade for Sydney Osmond, "Gabby" Gablonski (WATSON)' Last year's Dempster Cup

'''Jbe defence closed in and First Dlvlllion club PORT and Dave Eddington <aU Oftheoriginallquad. Dixon winners, NIRIMBA. have
I was heavUy dumped." HACKING and Newcastle ALBATROSS); John Carroll, (Injured). "Blue" Stokes five representath,~el in the

Cranston, described in a re- dub WANDERERS. Max DennIs, Eric McKenzie (HARMAN) and "Sticky" squad, PENGUIN have lOIlT
cent Rugby League He bad a IuD season on the and Tex Gourley (all PEN- Glew were unavailable for while Mons Cup finaJisl
publicaUoDua"SouthCoast wing In WANDERERS' GUIN); Rod Hlne (PLA- fmalselection. YARRA have three with I

ironman", will be out of premiership win in 1m. TYPUS); BucJr. Owens, Ted TIle squad has spent the ALBATROSS. :
footbaD fonUeut a month. He il cODiident be can creswen, Brian SdIwe1ker1.. put week in tninlng at Themajorityofthelquadls

Replacement Garry handle the fllllbac:k role for JimStok"l,JobnceJebanand NIRIMBA under coacb new to EAA inter·Servlce
Osmond bas played little NAVYandisJookingfor.nnl Dave Squalarl (aU Apms, traiDe' POPTJ QuiD. Rugby.
football this !eUDD beellB! to the cb·n.ng",. NlB.IMBA); Keith TowlUey.
of pilot lnlnl"l at the Naval Es:perieDced Jim Heary is Nib Roban and Barry Lea-
Air"StatioD. captain of Ule U-maD I-S royd <all YARRA); Te.rry

NAVY ...., ., .. 21, 1971 (91115'.
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